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;ed violations, > while 87 i who meet death 
it of the pedestrians killed Oarrtson said. “Tho 
lty of unsafe practices. | It and those who d 
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Beloved Sabanno Couple Celebrate Their
Sixty-Fifth W edding Anniversary Sunday

Midland. Other descendants In- house cost $1.60 per hundred",
elude 19 grandchildrefi and 23 Mr. Erwin says, and proof of '
*reat grandchildren. Its quality Is the fact that the

None of the nelchbors who building stands today In an ex- 
lived on adjolninf farms when cellcnt state of repair, 
the Erwins came to Sabanno The Erwins did most of their
G3 years ago are yet there. trading In Cisco until about
Most all have died, however, 1911, when Cross Plains was
there are a few- In the com- moved to Its present site and
munlty who were children at several new firms opened for
the time. business.

Aside from their borne the s,arttd banking and buy-
Erwin’s greatest Interest has ln* *“ PP>les In Cross Plains at
always been in the church and ,hat ,lrae”* Mr. Erwin declares,
school, and both were charter “and 11 ha" been town
members and organisers for the ever s*nce".
first Persbyterian church in For the delight of children
their community August 26, and grandchildren, the Erwins
1888. The church and school !>,ood before Rev. S. P. Collins,
were at that time located near long-time friend and pastor, 15
the cemetery, however, In later *ear* »*». on the occasion of
years moved down the road thelr 8°ldrn wedding annlver-
two miles south to the present *arJr and aSaln recited their
location. Mr. Erwin has been marriage vows. Highlight of the
an Elder of the church and observance Sunday was only
Clerk of Its session since or- t,,r genuine happiness occas-
ganlzatlon. lie served more sloned by a big family being
than 13 ygsrs as trustee oT the together and the Joys of visits

• community school. by old lime friends and neigh
bors.

The comfortable, old Erwin Although they offer no pana-
homc was built In 1906-year cea for aI, marlla, problcms>
of the Galveston flood-and he thc coupIr Hho have „ vrd K0
recalls that It was paid for long and congenially together,
will, five cent cotton. Twenty fwl thal the kcy |hrlr
three bales were picked that happiness has been temperence
Pall from a field of 25 acres. habU,  and con5tant con.

"Dimension lumber In this sideration of one another.

TIRES AND PARTS 

Open For Business

Sell Or Trade Any Car From a Model A 
To 1949 Ford.

It was nearly a lifetime ago 
that Sam Erwin and Nancy 
Ellen Wampler stood before a 
pioneer Presbyterian minister 
in (he home of the bride’s 
parents near Weatherford and 
pledged “love, honor a'hd obed
ience, until death do us part". 
Yet the vows taken that Febru
ary 28 afternoon, 1884, meant 
everything they said and the 
beloved couple enjoyed the dis
tinction Sunday of observing 
their sixty fifth wedding an
niversary, an occasion which 
few ever live to experience.

The couple who live In the 
home at Sabanno, to which 
they moved In 1886, now look 
back upon a long and useful 
life and agree that they have 
Indeed been blessed with a full 
share of happiness.

<111 eight children born to 
then, survive and were ]{ack 
at the old home Sunday to 
commemorate that quiet little 
errumony which took place in 
Parker County so long ago. The 
children are: Mrs. David Mc
Donald, Itreekenridge; Mrs. J. 
It. Mashburn, Cisco; .Mrs. Ed
die Little, San Angrlo; Mrs.

,1ns high school girls 
ihe current basketball 

Leon Saturday night 
- Scranton 31 to 30 in 
finals of the district

Two persons have been nomi
nated for city council positions, It 
was learned yesterday by Mrs. Ava 
Childers, City Secretary. They are 
Lindsey Tyson and J. H. (Howard) 
Cox.

Tyson Is nt present a member of 
the city commission, whose tern, 
of office Is to expire In April. Cox 
hns never before been a candidate 
for public office.

Term of Edwin Baum, who at 
present Is serving ns water com
missioner. expires In April, how
ever, he has thus far refused to 
be a candidate.

Mrs. Childers reports that Satur
day, March fifth, Is thc flnnl day 
for filing for City Council posi
tions. for which only a candidacy 
agreement, Mgncd by thc candi
date, Is necessary to place a nnme 

Voting will take

Columus Wright, prisoner who 
broke jail at Baird and stole an 
automobile In that city, was ap
prehended last week near St. Louis 
and Is now being held In Newport, 
Arkansas.

Sheriff Joe Pierce notified all 
law enforcing agencies of the theft 
and description of the car stolen 
In Baird, and the following day 
Arkansas police shot the tires off 
the auto near Newport. Wright, 
however, fled Into underbrush and 
was not immediately captured. He 
stole another car and continued 
northward. The second car was 
wrecked 18 miles west of St. Louis 
and the culprit taken Into custody.

It Is expected that he will be 
held by Arkansas authorities for 
trial In that state, after which 
Sheriff Pierce will seek extradi
tion.

L. G. Jennings
Located at Skating Rink

addition to the attractive 
, won by the local lassies 
ie consolation championship 
*on the distinction of fleld- 
playcr voted most outstand; 

trfonner In the tournament, 
lonor went to Juanita Shop- 
dimlnltlvc titan-topped for-

scored 102 points inwho
;amcs.

plains lost in tho first 
i prlddy but won consecu- 

Moran, May and
WOODKOW M. SLAUGHTER

lctorlcs over 
tort
game at Do Leon was tho 

i finale for the entire start- 
ne-up for Cross Plains and 
Ucewlsc the last time for the 

to wear the purple and 
for thc local school, all being 
$ slated to graduate In May. 
impressive record earned by 
Bt9 team Is one of the most 
hiding In history- of Cross 
[ teams and local partisans 
L g will riot be soon sur-

AT BROTHERS GRAVE

on thc ticket, 
place April fifth.

25 Years Of Growth 
Traced By Coleman 

Insurance Company

(from a famous nationally known make) 

15 dinier 5 i  g a u g e

team was coached by Hu- 
Cclley. Twenty-five years of progress In 

thc Insurance field, to a reserve 
standing of $202,900, was traced this 
week In thc annual report of the 
Coleman Mutual Life Insurance 
Association.

Organized and actively managed 
by Sam T. Cobb. Coleman, the In
surance organization was establish
ed In January, 1924, as a mutual 
assistance program. In 1933, It be
came a stipulated company, with 
a reserve for claims of $1,107,38.

In 1934, this reserve had reached 
$4,212.58 and has since shown a 
steady climb through the years, to 
Its present reserve for claims of 
$202,960.64.

During this time. $445,266.63 have 
been paid to policy holders in 
claims. $34,288.72 during 1948.

Associated with Mr. Cobb In the 
management of the company, are 
directors 6am T. Cobb, Jr., -pro-

Cross Plains has been given n 
quota of $400 to be raised during 
the month of Mnrch for the Red 
Cross’ annual drive for.funds. It 
was announced yesterday' by V. C. 
Walker, local chairman.

M. H. (Bob) Joy. general chair-! 
man for Callahan County, hns 
asked all community workers to be
gin the campaign during thc flr.-.t 
week of March and attempt to 
close promptly on Inst day of thc 
month.

Walker told the Review yostcr- 
dny that he planned to make a; 
canvass of thc business district, 1 
however, pointed out that It would 
be Impassible to contact nil w ho I 
annually support the undertaking.! 
"Those whom we fall to sec are I 
urged to drop by and 'turn In1 
their contribution”, he said.

Thc quota assigned Cross Plnins 
this year Is less than the 1948 
goal and Walker expressed him
self as being sure Crass Plnins 
would “go over the top".

Ricemor Coats and Suits New And Renewal 
Subscribers T o Th  

Review This Wi
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Fnnnlc Pentecost 
Mrs. L. Jackson 
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Mrs. J. L. McDaniel 
Rev. C. R. Myrick 
M. M. Mauldin ^  
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jou girls basketball team, 
blons of Cnllahnn County, 
|a good account of itself nt 
[strict tournament In De Leon 
Week end. finishing runner- 

thc championship squad, 
t Bayou sextet eliminated all 
hders for the right to play 
Lby In thc finals for the right 
ter the state tournament nt 
toro fer thc Texas diadem. In 
hal game, however, the Bayou 
k fell before Huckaby by a
l el

O. M. Kimbrough, 88, long time j 
resident of Eastland County and j 
father of E. O. Kimbrough of Cross! 
Plains, who died In n Cisco lios-1 
pltal Wednesday of last week. ] 
February 23, was laid to rest In thc 
family plot of the Eastland ceme
tery Friday afternoon.

The deceased had lived In East- 
land 'county since coming to Tcxns 
In 1903. His wife died In U014 nnd 
was burled In' thc Eastland ceme
tery.

Survivors Include 11 children, 
one brother, one sister nnd 41 
grandchildren. The surviving child
ren nrc: F. S. Kimbrough, Morris
town. Tennessee: E. O. Kimbrough. 
Cross Plains: Onard Kimbrough.

Nearly two Inches of rnln which 
I fell over the Cross Plains trade 
j  fcrritory last week brought the 
i precipitation for the first two 
| months of 194? to 5.73 Inches, con- 
1 sidcrably more than normal. ,
1 Early In the year S. F. Bond, 
local weather observer, predicted 
that thc rainfall in Cross Plains 
during thc year would total 40 
Inches. With the wettest season of 
the year still ahead Ills forecast 
seems now quite likely.

] Most nil tanks In this section 
j are virtually full, however, Turkey 
Creek has run no more than a 
very small trickle. Grain crops 
have Improved tremendously thc 
past few weeks and Indications 
for n bumper crop nrc now con
sidered bright.

“High water will cross the high
way 36 embankment Just west of 

I town this Spring". Mr. Bond pre
dicted again Monday.

Soon after VK Hay Johnny 
Slaughter secured leave from 
his unit of tho 102nd Infantry' 
Bill Inn and visited the grave 
of his brother, “Mutt". Above 
picture was snapped in the 
Armed Forces cemetery where 
the remains reposed at that 
time. s

Reg. $2.95 Value, Now . . . .  $1.95 | 
Reg. ?3 -9 5  Va,lue, N o w ----- $2.95

All $7.95 Sweaters and Wool Scarfs Xow

ol 30 to 21.
1 Bayou team, coached by Mrs. 
Odom, has enjoyed a very 

Bful season.Men don’t forget to visit our store when in 
need of work clothes and dress shirts. 1

Cross Plain*- will receive another 
of her World War II dead this 
week, when remains of Woodrow 
Marshall Slaughter, affectionately 
known ns “Mutt" come home from 
Italy for reburial.

"Mutt", son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Clyde Slaughter of this city, was 
killed while serving with thc 36th 
Division In the rugged Italian 
campaign.

Remains will arrive In Baird 
Friday afternoon, where they will 
be met by a Higginbotham funeral 
coach nnd an honor guard from 
thc local American Legion Post. 
Funeral services will be conducted 
from the Cross Plains Church of 
Christ Saturday afternoon at three 
o'clock.

Full military honors will be ac
corded tho deceased soldier, who 
wns one of Cross Plains' first to 
rally to the colors when wnr clouds 
began to shroud the world In 194a

Participating in thc military 
funeral Saturday afternoon will be 
members of the rifle company of 
the 36th Division, with which 
"Mutt” was serving at thc time of 
his death, as well as all other local 
ex-scrviccmcn who arc to function 
cither In an active or honorary 
capacity.

More cold weather Is needed in 
thc Crass Plains area to hold back 
budding of fruit trees and guaran
tee a crop this Summer. Orchard
men express the fear that If trees 
blossom within a week or so. that 
the crop will be killed by a late 
freeze.

Swelling has already been noted 
In buds, Indicating blooms have 
begun to form.

It Is estimated that between one 
and two thousand acres are plant 
cd In orchards In the Cross Plains 
trade area.

Myrtle FosterImogene Cox pmmunlty singing will bo held 
lie Rowden Baptist Church 
iy afternoon. March sixth, 
fling at two o’clock. It wns 
tneed yesterdny by Claude 
bns, secretary to the organ-

Pnul Lawlls put his number one 
C. D. Westerman oil test on pump 
this week nnd preliminary tests 
nrc now going forward to deter
mine thc .well’s potential. Thc for
mation from which crude Is being 
recovered wns not Immediately 
identified. It could be cither the 
Ranger. Mnrble Falls or Lake sand. 
All three strains arc known to be 
productive In that vicinity. Thc 
new well Is two miles due cast of 
Crass Plains.

Four bills of Indictment were re
turned by the 42nd District grand 
Jury at Baird Monday.

Ted Morrison, about 34, of Baird, 
was Indicted on a charge of as
sault with Intent to murder Tom 
Jones, 44, of Baird. Thc charge 
was outgrowth of a fracas In the 
Morrison home Sunday afternoon. 
Bond was set at $1,500,

Two bills were returned against 
Columbus Wright. 25, of Abilene. 
One Indictment wns on a charge 
of burglary of the Grady Smith 
Store, Hamby, and thc other on 
a charge of theft of Domingo 
Silvn's car when Wright escaped 
from Jail. Wright is being held 
In thc Newport, Ark.. Jail now.

A charge of child desertion wns 
returned against a .Gorman man.

ople of the Cross Plains, 
en and other nearby com- 
ies arc urged to keep tho 
8 In mind nnd plan to be
it", Stephens said.

Crass Plains and surrounding 
territory are represented at Texas 
A A: M College. Seven students 
from this territory are attending 
school there.

These students are Jack Lacy, 
Harold Garrett, and Vernon 
Nichols of Cross Plains; R. T. 
Pecvy and Richard Purvis of 
Cottonwood; Jnmcs W. Newton 
nnd Ferrell Newton of Cross Cut.

All these students with the ex
ception of R. T. Pecvy nnd Vernon 
Nichols are in the School of Agri
culture. Pecvy Is enrolled In thc 
School of Architecture nnd Nichols 
Is In the field of Engineering. Thc 
graduating date of thc students 
vary from June, 1949 to 1951.

R. T. Pecvy and James W. New
ton were In the 1942 graduating 
class of Cross Plains high school; 
Ferrell Newton. 1944; Jack Lacy 
nnd Harold Onrrctt, 1946; nnd 
Vernon Nichols. 1048. Richard Pur
vis Is a graduate of Cottonwood 
high school.

James W. Newton, Ferrell New
ton. R. T. Pecvy, nnd Richard 
Purvis are veterans of World War 
II. nnd are attending college under 
thc OI Bill of Rights.

V FARR SUSTAINS 
ALL AT HOME HERE

TURKEY CREEK QUILT 
CLUB MEETS IN HOME 

OF MBS, JOHN COATSlocal ' w o m a n  s u f f e r s
h e a r t  ATTACK THURSDAY

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE 
ARE ENTERTAINED WITH 

SOCIAL AT PARSONAGE
Farr, long time Cross Plains 

it, was quite 111 at his home 
Jth Main Street first of thc 
following a fall sustained 

Monday. He was taken to the 
Star hospital for cxaml- 
and Is now reported much

Turkey Creek Quilting Club met 
In thc home of Mrs. J. H. Coats 
this week with three members and 
two visitors In attendance. Those 
present were: Mrs. A. A. Holley, 
Mrs. Ida Shirley, thc hostess, and 
visitors, Mr. Barney • Shirley and 
Mr. Coats. Speed of the qullters 
was hastened by an enthusiastic 
male needle threader, the club re
porter advises.

Ice cream nnd angel food cake 
was served at five o’clock.
,Ncxt meeting will be In thc home 

of Mrs. A. A. Holley.

Mrs. Curtis Holt, who suffered a 
heart attack at a local laundry 
Thursday morning of last week, 
has returned to thc home of her 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Grady 
Whltehorn here, from the Rising 
Stnr hospital where she wns a 
patient several days.

BROTHER OF LOCAL 
WOMAN DIES MONDAY organization with a social hour 

Immediately following. Entertain
ment consisted of games and visi
tation.

During thc social hour Patti 
Sue Huntington presided at the 
punch bowl ns refreshments were 
served to special guests, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. A. J. McCuln, Cynthia and 
Jny, and class members: Wanda 
Gary, Juanita Sheppard. Grace 
Webb, Bonnie Parsons, Shirley 
Fnlkner, Patti Sue Huntington, 
Dale Bishop. Emil Ringhoffcr and 
Rev. nnd Mrs. Chapman and child
ren, Bill nnd Kathryn.

f IDA GRAVES fS 
PROVING NORMALLY Mrs. A. C. Billingsley nnd her 

sister. Miss Mattie Donnell, were 
called to Grnhnm last week to thc 
bedside of their brother. Edgar 
Donnell, who died Monday morn
ing of Inst week. Funeral was held 
Tuesday nfternoon nnd burial was 
made in thc Oak Grove cemetery 
nt arnhnm.

J. c. GARRETT QUITE ILL
IN RISING STAR HOSPITALI many friends here will be 

jo know that Mrs. Ida Graves, 
been 111 in n Rising Star 

r 1 tor the past two weeks, 
proving normally and is ex- 
r to able to return to her 
I Ilcrc within a few days.

|L KfDDOS TO PLAY 
IN ABILENE TOURNAMENT

J. C. Garrett, who was taken to' 
a Rising Stnr hospital Wednesday! 
of last week, was reported critical 
ly 111 yesterday. Physlcans were 
denying visitors.

Friends nrc hopeful that he will 
soon be sufficiently recovered to 
return to his home in Cross

LOCAL CHURCHMEN TO 
ATTEND BARBECUE IN 

RAIRD THURSDAY NIGHT AUNT MARY’S QUILTING 
CLUB MEETS THURSDAY 

IN D. BLUB WORTH HOMEMembers of the Baptist Brother
hood here were planning yesterday 
to go to Baird Thursday night, 
Mnrch third, where they were to 
attend In a body a barbecue nnd 
fellowship supper given by thc Rev. 
Mr. Davis, pastor of the Baird 
church.

PIONEER BOY IS WITH 
ARMY AMBULANCE UNIT 

STATIONED IN GERMANY

Aunt Mary's Quilting Club met 
In thc home of Mrs. Dec Bludworth 
Thursday nfternoon. February 24, 
with seven members and six vis
itors present. Attendance was cur
tailed by extremely bad roads, 
which at some places were almost 
Impassable.

Three quilts were nlmost com
pleted at thc meeting. A covered 
dish luncheon was served to: Mmes, 
Bill Koenig. Frcida Koenig, Sam 
DcBusk, Joe Hanke, Junior Key, 
Nettle Cross. Elmer Blchl, Ava 
Belle Oliver, Lou Burkett nnd 
Misses Lnvemc n n d  Elizabeth 
Koenig.

Next meeting of thc club will be 
March 10 In the homo of Mrs. Joe 
Hanke.

Plains ward school will Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Foster vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. L. C. 
Cash, In Baird Wednesday.

I both boys and girls basket- 
pams In an Invitation touma- 

at Abilene’s North Park 
the coming week end. The 

squads will be coached and 
f pan led by Hubert and Harrell 
[’ grammar school principal 
pculty member.

IMPROVEMENTS MADE AT
FUNERAL CHAPEL HERERenew Your Subscription Today

Carpenters nrc busy this week 
adding rest room facilities and 
other Improvements at the Hlg- 
glnbothnm Funeral Home In Cross 
Plains. Plnns also call for the In
terior of the chapel being re
decorated nnd additional seating 
provided.

LUNCHEON CLUB MEETS
LAST TUESDAY AT NOON

Regular monthly meeting of thc 
Chamber of Commerce Luncheon 
Club wns held Tuesday nt noon In 
the basement of the Methodist 
Church with 13 men present. 
Several Issues of community Im
portance were discussed.

and Mrs. Ralph Huntington 
son. Jerry, of Hale Center 

‘he week end with his 
*• Mr. and Mrs. Dutch

home to open a practice, and 
was met at the station by a 
man who had been .charged 
with carrying a pistol", the 
genial Cross Plains barrister 
remembers.

"The ease was tried In coun
ty court and the Jury found a 
verdict In favor of my client", 
he concluded.

Not many lawyera have a 
client walling the minute they 
receive their law degree, how
ever, aueh was the case of Paul 
V. Harrell, Croas Plains at
torney, when he finished Tex
as University law school In the 
Spring o f*1907.

"I got off the train, coming

Happy) Howell’s

WHITE STORE
Joe Hawser, who Is employed in 

Abilene, visited here In thc home 
of his parents over thc week end.H. E. Oaiioway and daugh- 

ckle Lynn, of Brownwood, 
the past week end visiting 
home or her parents, Mr. 

r*. W, B. Williams, In Cross

Floyd Phillips, of McCamcy. vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. If. 
8. Phillips in Clyde last week and 
In the home of his sister, Mrs. BUI 
Wagner here.

Miss Doris Hall of Odessa spent 
the week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Hall.

Cross Plains first blacksmith 
shop was operated by J. W. Hay.

Cross Plains Ttiti

V. , V
i ' ■ .

-9 0 c
25 Lbs. 1

Flour, R&W  - ..................SI

al, - 10 lb. bag - 83
35c

46-0*. Can

Tomato Juice, R&W  I
t s - 1 lb. can - - - 1
-2 7 c

Country Style J

Pork Sausage, lb..... |

pecials Adv'd. Inside Stoj
28c

Dexter, lb ]

Sliced Bacon 1
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f s o t t s l sMaking Democracy WorkFirst Baptist Church Be Contracted By Milk IN THIS*
K /

4  MO ALord was a business vis- 
[Abilene Tuesday.

Id MrsTIra Hall had as 
L  over the week end their 
t Kathryn, of West Texas.

As s sadetsvd acsir.e: the fen
cess x=d Crwaftitrxf djea-w kaown as 
r-i<«r-.Hr« itxrr er l a b s  R *tr . Dr. 
O ta W. Cat. State Health Officer, 
acruea Texans to dntt rr.i.'X tolj 

' trees appeased Korea- L'ndalar.t 
. freer is sscaEy aetyn-td by bassaa 
! as a recall of mc r.mtng raw
milk j r j t x u  frees ccws infected 
wtUs Base's disease.

Raw s ilk  or nt2i products can 
be ccssecaed wish safety crJy wfceo 

! they are taxmu to be produced by 
cow* free cf Base's disease. Pas- 

; teertranen. cf eosrse a — kill the 
p t B i  a  present.

T o stall; tn kariucs the tsc.- 
deaoe c f tzdoias: fever an dairy* 
men should rescoee cattle Infected 
with Base's disease freen U r-' 
herds as soon as the disease is 
discovered. Even If the mitt is 
made safe for human consump
tion by pasteurization, infected 
cows are sun a menace to health 
since they can transmit the dis
ease to healthy ar.imah and to 
their owner and other persons who 
handle them.

“Cndidant lever from cattle." Dr. 
Cox said. "Is one health hazard we 
can eradicate In our State through 
absolutely safe milk supplies from 
dairy herds free freer. Banc’s dls*

Used Cars
U Bonner and 

Abilene visitors
id Mrs. J. 
s wereTIKES AND PARTS

Open For Business

Sell Or Trade Any Car From a Model \  
To 1919 Ford.

Mrs. C. D. Lane had as 
last week their daugh- 
of New Mexico.

i business vis- 
one day last

[Walker was |  Comanche

located at Skating Rink

arr and Mnrk Adair were 
i tills week, where they 
reins ns members of the 
iry (or 42nd district court.

nd Mrs. Orba Booth and 
r returned to their home 
Mexico last Friday after 
ilstt here In the home of 

her Mrs- Cordie Booth.

Dt W.-t WaDare. M l editor cl The Reeder's Digest, hears George L 
HaQ. Grand Exalted Rater of the Bene-rclnst and Pretictm Order of 
Edit, cutter the Order's campaign to help the catasn't achcola teach 
democracy Elks lodges sre tqsippmg their local school! with sets of 
*Oar American Heritage". fjrsathp* that dramatiee the birds and develop, 
merit of esse democratic freedom* from lfagsa Cham to the pretest, brag 
the Pftedca Train right into school room*. The campaign is part cl 
Efks' program a  'make democracy work." The Digeat prof seed 'Our 
America.-. Heritage" at request of the National Ed oration Association and 
The American Heritage Fcwndaccn. sponsor of Freedom Train.

flog killing time is really In foil awing new, mg „  
are glad le be able to help you with curing and it*.

O P E N IN G  S A T U R D A Y . M A R CH  5th.
Remember, we cure with real hkkory smoke, and eg an Wilson and son, Randy, 

to their home In Jack- 
Florida last Friday after 
weeks visit In the home 

and Mrs. Fred Hcyser.

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
MAY BUILD WAREHOUSE 
HERE IN NEAR FUTURE

Tw o Sessions Tues., Thurs. & Sat. Nights antf store according to your Instructions.
It b also a good time to kill and process that (at

Starting At 7:30

Also Sunday Afternoons at 2:00
The Texs-t Highway Department 

.1 studying adrisabtlity of locating 
s warehtrute in Crows Plains, which 
s'ajld mean the stationing of from 
Lree to fire families here 

Highway officials were In town 
aat week and made a preliminary 
uirvey of available sites 

The warehouse would mean the 
illocatlon In this section of a 
■entral point from which repair 
jrojecta would draw supplies and

Theme for the W 
Prayer service on M 
will be, “The laird h 
er.”  The program 
be followed in the 
Cross Plains at 
afternoon In the 
Church, was drawl 
Inlrrdrnoinlnallonal 
racial committee, 
Chinese women 
larger share in thi 

In' 1918 World l>: 
services were held 
tries and offerln 
Culled States alor 
to $195,009. Each J 
ferlngs go lo llie 
—to Christian worl 
migrants and Inil 
country, to the sup

id Mrs. Bob Baker of 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo 

1 of Childress spent the 
I here In the home of 
mt.s. Mr. and. Mrs. Rlch- 
ipson.

T. T. NICIIOLSCallahan -  Taylor county draft 
board has teen advised that there 
will be no call for AprlL 

Selective service officials In 
Washington last week pointed out 
that increased efficiency ’ In func
tioning of draft boards throughout 
the nation, making available a 
higher percentage of men than 
first indicated.

The Nary organized Reserve In
clude* 95 carrier groups. 25 patrol. 
25 transport, 47 service, two photo 
and one blimp squadron.

G O O D  S K A T E S  ~ S M O O TH  F L O O R CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Hogs ratten in RecoVciTimi
with Vaccine That Eliminates Virus Reacts

Immunize against hog cholera withost 
risk of throwing your herd off fed

id Mrs. Craig McNecl cn- 
I friends in their home 
■k: Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sr., of Aurora. Colorado;
1 Mrs. Richard Lawrence. 
•New Mexico: Mrs. Mae 
e, of Monahans, and Mr. 
s. V. G. May, of Charlcs- 
nols.

tin tain

Olin Corley and Dsn Falkner at
tended the reburial services for 
Raymond Dillard in De Leon one 
day last week.

Lawrence L- Smith. Minister

is an advanced scientific prevention, ctj) 
under U S. Government supervision k 
thoroughly proven to be reliable, safe ue 
economical:
\ Sold by Dr-3 Stores and administered by Israel 
/  A simple and SAFE way to keep down expos

Lord's Day Services
Bible Study .......................  1
Preaching aod Worship . . .  1
Young People's Class .......
Evening Worship ................

Women's Bible Study
Tuesday ...........................  2:3

Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday ..........................

ivy's Arctic breathing de- 
ierves a great amount of 
;nt and moisture lost 
normal breathing.

farm training course’
A. Yes. Once you tart training. 

It is your responsibility to meet 
the standard* of progress set by i 
the Institution In which you are 
enrolled. If you fall, your benefits 
will be discontinued.

Q. What farming tools and 
farming Implements do I get 
while I am taking an on-farm 
training course under the GI BUI?

A. VA will furnish you with no 
tools or farm equipment since 
these are articles with which the 
farm must be equipped to meet 
the provisions of the law. How
ever, books and Incidental supplies 
required for classroom work will 
be furnished you.

Q. I served more than 3 yean 
tn the U. H. Army during World 
War II I now wish to take ln- 
'.ututlonal on-farm m ining and 
would like lo know how much 
training I will be permitted to ‘The Appreciative Store"

CO M E IN T O D A Y !  
SE E THE GREA T

An Institutional on - farm 
nlng course may be as long 
but no longer than, is neeea- 
■ to meet your individual train- 
nerds or untlP'you have ex

ited your four year period of

For All Your Needs In GOOD GULF I 
DUCT'S.

Gasoline —  Motor Oil —  Upper Lul 
Gulf Sprays —  Tires and Tubes

We arc well located, and easily nccessjl 
driving to and away from pumps and 
wash room.
We want you to be another one our t

Q Do I have to meet any set 
andard If 1 am taking an on-

If you need long term -1 per cent money to j 
chase land, refinance old indebtedness, pure! 
livestock, make permanent improvements with 
type building, fencing, tanking, clearing land, 
chase fertilizer, or for any general agricultural* 
poses, please contact us at an early date.

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

X30CX3CXXXX

Quarter Century o l  Service satisfied customers where quick servl 
lour watchword.
When it’s lime to repair and re-pain 
member we handle famousAny and all loans may be paid o ff  any n 

without penalty, and interest is only charged fort 
time the loan is actually in effect.

All Farm Loan Associations are now oyvneil 
local Farmers and Ranchers, which enables ml 
lend our own money, and not use Government m« 
as was true at one time in the past.

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

Talk To Us About It

nddt-il Hospitalization Protection in 1917, 
r territory the most modern protection in 
Ion Insurance.
it< your attention to the statement below. ross Plains,

Balance from last ye 

Income during 1948

8 PHONE 44 B
BAIRD, TEXAS

Leslie Bryant, Secretary-Treasurer
PKSOmOKSWSCKDffiBCXiaOih >1 )!)<:>!« >00DDD«n.30nrio: «■;

$237,249.36
-ess claims paid

For Guaranteed Values In High Q 

Paints, For All Purposes, You 1 

Find Campbell’s Oil Field Sto 

Featuring The Best Buys. 

Inside & Outside Spar Varnish Ii 

Buckets. Only .................. $4-1

| Outside, Primer Coat, House I 

White, Per Gal. . t .......... $4.

Paint Thinner, Per Gal.................

Starlite W hite Enamel, In AH C 

Qt.............$1.50, Gal............... $

R E S E R V E  FO R  P O L IC Y  B E N E F IT S  
Government securities owned

Bonds, m unicipal.........................

First mortgage loans .............................

Cash in banks ...................

Are YourR O O M  T O  S P A R E . . .  
W IT H  S P A R E  R O O M  
I N  Y O U R  K IT C H E N !

Yes, there's plenty of room for 
everything in the besutiful new 
Internaiinnsl Harvester Refrig
erator. Imagine the convenience 
o f  safely storing up to 35 
pounds of frozen food in the 
freezer locket— the roomy III 
"Stowaway"— r!gh{ in your 
refrigerator . . . w here it stays 
vitamin-rich, full of flavor, and 
fresh as a daily. Oilier exciting 
new features make these eight- 
cubic-foor refrigerators one of 
the greatest helps in a busy 
homemaker's life!

When we repair your brakes we always 
check the condition of your drums.

If they need it you should have your 
brake drums reground.

Accidents arc easily . . . and too often 
serious. Many could be prevented If bra*** 
were kept in shape.

And it costs so little to always know you 
arc driving safe.

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed

Tolal Reserve

North Main Street*Tho Mutual With A Rescrv
Motor Company
CroM Plain*, Texas

Coleman, CR088 PLAINS, TEXAS
Texas Cram Plains, Texas

~^k.iooc)flj<aocic)ttKi)<iKge!axacx3giw

V

Cold W ea th er
Cold, wet. winter leather can mean . . .

COM. S -  FLU -  PNEUMONIA
Guard uyu 
ing your rr 
known and

nat these dread dUeaxeg bjfckeep- 
icdicine cabinet well stocked with 

proven medicine* and remedies.

Bring ux
P R E S C R IP T IO N S
your debtor’s prescriptions for

• AUre<J that 
what th<*

your medicine will be exactly

City Drug Store

BPSWBOOCOOOrifXX.

Benton Jones, Owner

•. X,*wQQQG500< X3OPQCXM30GMB
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f t t n  ol  
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Jcnes who will bu- U j t w
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» * * • » « *  O eu **r a  to  Crt*i P * *  «
m  ^  CTU* *  4JW ^  *ere ^

D Prtat, of Abi>ne. »pens  ̂ K o a «h
sraiajr to Crni Palm. ; U «  vtek : ia.

Used Cars
TIRES AND PARTS 

Open For Business

Sell Or Trade Any Car From a Mo<jej  ̂

To 1919 Ford.

!«• G* <Idmings
Located at Skating Rink

Store Your M e a t Not
ll»t killing time it m ilt in full ttrlng non, q I 
are glad to be able to help yon with coring an̂  ll4[ I 
In*.

Remember, we care with real hickory smoke, and t« I 
xnf store according to your instructions.
II is alto a good time to kill and process that (at cag. I

CROSS PLAINS FROZEN FOOD LOCKER PI
T. T. NICHOLS I. w.

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

H o g s  r a t t e n  in  RecoV ciT ir
with Vaccine That Eliminates Virus Reactio

Immunize against hog cholera withoti I 
risk of throwing your herd off feed. |

Colorado Hog Cholera Vacciu
is an advanced scientific prevention, si 
under U S. Government supervision i 
thoroughly proven to be reliable, safe i 
economical

Sold by Dru? Stores and administered by (srset I 
A simple and SAFE way to ketp dô n rxpras I

Sims Drug Co.
“ The Appreciative Store"

___________________ i____________________________________
KffiOSSCOCSXXlCaXSitXJOQOt x SfXXSSSJCXXXSXXXS =XbX

Farm And Ranch Friem
If you need long term -1 per cent money top 

chase land, refinance old indebtedness, pun 
livestock, make permanent improvements with i 
type building, fencing, tanking, clearing land, j 
chase fertilizer, or for any general agricultural-! 
poses, please contact us at an early date.

Any and all loans may be paid o ff  any 
without penalty, and interest is only charged for̂  
time the loan is actually in effect.

All Farm Loan Associations are now owned I 
local Farmers and Ranchers, which enables iuj 
lend our own money, and not use Government 
as was true at one time in the past.

Citizens National Farm Loan Associafi
PIIONE 14 BOX

BAIRD, TEXAS
Leslie Bryant, Secretary-Treasurer

JOffiCBCraCraOCCROOOt >OuO< X'tOCXSOOOCIOf lOOOt >'•

Are Your
Brakes Safe]

When we repnir your brakes we always 
check the condition of your drums.

If they need it you should have your 
brake drums reground.

Accidents are easily . . . and too often 
serious. Many could be prevented if brake* 
were kept in shape.

And it costs so little to always know you 
are driving safe.

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed

Bishop Chevrolet Co.
Cross Plains, Texas

BOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOC
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>rson als

J tord was « business vis- 
IAbilene Tuesday.

id  Mis. Irn Hal1 hod *“
Lst over the week end their 
E Kathryn, or West Texas.

Ld Mrs. J. L. Boiuicr and 
were Abilene visitors

Ld Mrs. C- D- Lnne hnd ns 
L t  last week their dnugh- 
ie, ot New Mexico.

Iwolker was a business vls- 
Comanchc . one day last

Abbott, or sulphur. Okla- 
, visiting In the home ot
e, Mrs. Tom Bryant here

Int.

[arr and Mark Adair were 
ibis week, where they 

vliiR ns members of the 
try lor 42nd district court,

Ind Mrs. Orba Booth ntid 
returned to their home 

[ Mexico last Friday utter 
i  visit here lit the home ot 
Ihcr, Mrs. Cordlc Booth.

pan Wilson nnd son, Randy,
I to their home In Jack- 

Florida last Friday after 
J »ceks visit In the home 
|and Mrs. Fred Heyscr. ,

Lnd Mrs. Bob Bnkcr ot
f. and Mr, nnd Mrs. Leo 

of Childress spent the j
td here In the home of 

■ents. Mr. amt. Mrs. Rich- ; 
npson.

lid Mrs. Craig McNecl cn- 
frlcnds In their home i 

Jek; Mr. and Mrs. George 
[Sr., of Aurora, Colorado;

Mrs. Richard Lawrence, 
•New Mexico; Mrs. Mae 
:c, of Monahans, nnd Mr. 
|s. V. G. May, of Chnrles- 
nols.

[iavy’s Arctic breathing de 
ierves a great amount of 

keat and moisture lost 
normal breathing.

STOP THE M USICI

Iff B’COfif-0 'A1£J-
/  A  V

h

A
y

m w L ,

Largest grain crop ever harvest
ed In the Cross Plains area was in 
C21D. Wheat sold for as high as 
$3.CO per bushel nnd many fields 
yielded more than 40 bushels per 
ncre.

Tile entire Abel L. Evans survey 
comprising several thousand acres 
and of which Cottonwood is a part, 
was at one time sold at public 
auction to pay delinquent taxes.

Review Want Ads Get Results

First Cross Plains youth killed | Navy helicopters oro Invaluable 
In World War II was Ray Smith,! tor moving key personnel between
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith, 
whose ship was sunk when the 
Japanese attacked Pearl Harbor 
December 7, 1941.

ships at sea.

A new anti-submarine destroyer 
will be named In honor of Admiral 
Marc Andrew Mitchcr.

The Lord Is Thy Keeper Theme
For Service Here March Fourth

Theme for the World Hay of 
Prayer service on March fourth 
will be, "The lainl Is Thy Keep
er." The program which will 
be followed In the service in 
Cro«s Plains at 2:30 Friday 
afternoon in the Methodist 
Church, was drawn up by an 
Interdenominational and inter
racial committer, Christian 
Chinese women having the 
larger share in the planning.

In 1948 World Hay of Prayer 
services were held in 74 coun
tries and offerings In the 
Cnllcil States alone amounted 
to 2195,000. Each year the of
ferings go to the same causes 
—to Christian work among the 
mlg'rants and Indians In this 
country, to the support of eight

Visit Us Often
j For All Your Needs In GOOD GULF PRO- 
I DUCT'S.

Gasoline —  Motor Oil —  Upper Lube 
Gulf Sprays —  Tires and Tubes

I Wo are well located, and easily accessible to 
driving to and away front pumps and car 
wash room.

I We want you to be another one our many* 
I satisfied customers where quick service is 
lour watchword.
[When it’s time to repnir and re-paint rc- 
| member tve handle famous

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

Talk To Us About It

Dave Lee's Station
ross Plains, Texas

IPaints - Paints - Paints
?or Guaranteed Values In High Quality 

Paints, For A ll Purposes, You Will 

Find Campbell’s Oil Field Store 

Featuring The Best Buys, 

jlnside & Outside Spar Varnish In Gal. 

Buckets. Only .................. $4.85

Outside, Primer Coat, House Paint, 

White, Per Gal. . t .......... $4.90

| Paint Thinner, Per Gal................. $i-55

Starlite W hite Enamel, In AH Colors,

Q t.............$1.50, Gal............... $5.25

’ampbell's Oilfield Store
J North Main Street — Next To Figgly Wiggly 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

women’s Union Colleges In 
India, China and Japan, and 
to furnish Christian literature 
fur mothers and children in 
Asia and Africa.

A committee of women from 
the Methodist and 1’ rrsbyterlan 
Churches In Cross Plains has 
arranged for the local service 
to which all are invited. The 
following prayer will be read 
throughout the whole world on 
the World Hay of Prayer. Clip 
it from this paper and make 
It your own.

“ Infinite God, yet tender 
Father of us all. we bow before 
Thee in adoration. In differ
ent speech we utter our praise, 
confess our sins, derlare our 
vows of consecration. Thou 
undrrstandcst all.

“ Forgive our generation the 
sin of walled-up thinking, nnd 
give us grace to expand our 
raring from narrow domestic 
and national wills to the vast 
human family, until children 
now paralyzed by fear may feel 
the loving touch of mothers 
far away.

"In hatred of war and Its 
killing we are united. Hold us 
to a new high unity, our 
Father, and In that unity 
give us grace to change our 
behavior that wars may cease 
and Thy Kingdom come. Grant 
us strength to melt our pride 
Into humility, to, change our 
race and class prejudice Into 
fellowship, to turn our selfish
ness Into sharing. Rewrite in
to our hearts the sure know
ledge that Thine Is the King
dom and Thine the power.

“In this chill hour of the 
world’s winter of Indecision, 
grant to all manklncl the shin
ing courage to follow the d iffi
cult road of the M ali of Galilee, 
the Christ of Calvary — our
Lord. AMEN."

BAPTIST LADIES WILL 
MEET ALL DAY FRIDAY

On Friday. March fourth, the 
Woman’s Missionary Society of the 
Baptist church will observe the 
Home Mission Week of Prayer 
season with a program beginning 
at 10:00 a.nt. at the church.

Each hour's program will be con
ducted by n different lady nnd 
dealing with n different group of 
people. The entire program will be 
Interspersed with music and prayer 
and will be a link In an "Around 
*..e World" day of prayer for 
missions and Christian fellowship.

A covered dish luncheon will be 
held In the basement at noon with 
the program continuing nt one 
o'clock. It will close nt three.

Everyone Is welcome. Visitors, re
gardless of faith, are especially in
vited.

A new anti-submarine destroyer 
will be 'named in honor of Vice 
Admiral John Sidney McCnln, 
World War II hero.

MONUMENTS
Anti Grave Stones *
Erected Anywhere 

In Texas
Let Me Show You Specimen 

Of our Work Here.

iim  Wetsel
Cross Plain*. Tcxaa

Specials
3 (only) 4-pc. Bedroom Suites formerly sold for $149.50. Special now - - $79 88

1 (only) 4-pc. Bedroom Suite, formerlysold for $99.50. Special now - - $59.50

1 (only) Living Room Suife, formerly sold for $149.50. Special now - - $99.50

1 (only) Studio Couch, formerly sold for $99.50. Special n o w ....... . . . . . . $78.99

Wool Carpel Goods, 4 beautiful patterns, formerly sold at $3.95 per sq. yd.,
now on special at - - - $2.98 i  f ?

One group of End Tables, Lamp Tables and Occasional Tables, formerly sold as 
high as $17.50. Extra Special - - $6.99

Odd Wood Beds, formerly sold at $24.50, in both full size and half size,- now 
on extra special at - - - $12.99

Mattress and Box Spring Special
2 - All Cotton Mattresses, formerly $49.50, n o w .............. $27.99
3 - All Cotton Mattresses, formerly $39.95, now ............... $22.99

1 - Box Spring, formerly$39.99, now - - - $14.99 
1 - Innerspring Mattress, formerly $29.95, now - - - $22.95 

3 - Box Spring and Mattresses, formerly $89.95, now - - - - $59.99

High Rise Studio Couch, formerly sold for $57.50, now only 

5 - Strollers, formerly sold for $9.95 now on special at -

$29.99

$4.99

Other Specials
2-pc. Studio Suites,.................... $79.50 and $98.50
Lawn Chairs, 3 colors... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : - $4.49

H i G G i n B O T H i i m  B r o s .  6 Co
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
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. I Beautiful Walnut ’
A D M IR A L  TABLE MODEL RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

I

illI

Hh

s i

i f t j

AT YOUR

Home &  Auto Store

Plays up to 12 records 
A $94.95 value, this week for

$79.95
RESOLUTE BATTERIES (with exchange)

Up from, $ 11.10
LICENSE PLATE BRACKETS

75c
MILCOR ALL METAL PICK-UP CART 

Real handv around the house
$ 6.49

Can Give You A Good Deal On That Bike 
for the Boy or Girl 

16, 20, 21 or 26 inch
FISHING RODS 

as low as
$ 3.85

FISHING REELS 
as low as
$ 2.75

CASTING LINES, 50 Yds.
12 Vi - tb test

$ 1.35
4-BALL CROQUET SET 

De Luxe
$ 5.95

12-l‘C. SOCKET WRENCH SET 
1 ^-in. square drive 

u $9.50 value
$ 6.95

BATTERIES CHARGED; ALSO RENT BATTERIES

W . D .  S m i t h

County Agent’s Column Personals
- mm

By OUvtr F. Went
; other Insects that might attack 
j pecan trees. Anyone desiring to 

Remember Your .Pecan Tree* | have a bulletin on pecan Insects 
Care and management of a p c -1 and their control may get a pulle- 

can grove Is not complete without tin from the county agent by 
Insect control. When the writing or coming to the office,pecan

right variety of pecan trees are 
growing In good soil. It Is possible 
to harvest more pecans practically 
every year when a crop Is set, If 
the Insects are controlled. It Is 
possible to control pecan Insects 
If the growers have good equip
ment for spraying and follow good 
recommendations.

The Insect to fight this time of 
the year Is obscure scale. This is

M. H. (Mel) Crabb and Ralph i Mr. and Mrs. Vernon , 
W. (BUm) McNeel were drilling, Coleman, visited in the 
crew members on the discovery Mr. and Mrs. Fred W.
well In the Pioneer field.

Mrs. A. C. Billingsley left last 
week for Sunray, to visit In the 
home of her granddaughter, Mrs. 
Kenneth Moore. Also In the Moore 
home for a visit were two of Mrs. 
Billingsleys daughters. Miss Mary 
Billingsley of Hollywood. California, 
and Mrs. E. M. Pancake, of Wichi
ta, Kansas.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. B. Edmondson 
and son were visitors in Brown-

day afternoon.

dross Plains (lrs< thesaJ 
owned and operated by h. d , *

jwnwood Gels 
[Woolen Mill At 

Camp Bowie Site

Mr. nnd Mrs. Austin Payne re-

Attention Cotton Farmers
Don’t forget to get your cottpn 

poison material early this year.
From all Indications there will be _  _
a large acreage of cotton Planted ! 'h «nc''F riday ’ from "south
this year. Many people will be try -, Texas where thcy ppent two
lng to get poison. The recommend- momhs the home of their
ed poison to use this year *or|daughter ^  j  c  Grantham at 
Chrlps. aphids, flea hoppers or boll. Hebbro„ vllle. They ri.port that

„  . . . ____________  wrevlls » Ion«‘ or “ » combination is damages to citrus crops In the Rio
small Insect that Is covered with | the 3-5-40 mixture. This is Valley os result of the re-

a circular waxy scale. The outside gamma benbene hexachlorlde—5 * | cent frcczes were almost un- 
of the scale Is ashy gray with a , DDT- 40’  ̂ sulphur. 20': eh'orlno,ed ' believable.
distinct black spot In the middle, camphege with 4<T- sulphur Is al-| --------
They will be found on the bark 80 a k00^ dust- | Mrs. J. Lee Smith visited last

| but will not be seen moving around: Early season dusting Is a good week In Abilene with Mr. nnd Mrs.
lover the tree. They feed on the Investment to Insure early fruit-,Clyde Beeler, and Mr. nnd Mrs. 
! Juices by Injecting a small needle- lng In areas where flea hoppers, o. 8. Dunn and sons nnd while 
! uice beak through the bark. They' aphids, and boll weevils nnd thrlpsj there nttended the lectureship at 
j j o  not feed on the leaves or pe- \ do damage. The first dustingj Abilene Christian College.
: cnn,  | should be made soon after the' ______

Obscure scale Is dlfficut to con- ■ cotton has been chopped nnd plow-1 Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Carpenter 
1 trol because It Is well protected, ed; and the last dusting of the were Abilene visitors last Friday.
i Best control can be obtained by Early Season Control Progrnm ---------
I thoroughly spraying the trees dur- should be made before the crop, Mr nnd Mrs. Joe Seay were In 
f lng the winter or dormant sea- starts blooming. Poisoning cotton Coleman Monday afternoon.
Ison with 3r: dormant oil (caution: nfter the blooms appear should b e , __________________________■
J  do not spray trees with this oil If followed with caution. : cotton dusted with Calcium arsen-
i the leaves arc present). Tests that were run by the Texas nu. made 316 pounds more seed

The 3r dormant oil spray will Agriculture Experiment Station In cotton per acre than untreated 
also aid In the control of the pecan 1946 nnd 1947 show that cotton cotton. So no mnttcr what you use 

! phylloxera or gall Insects. Soon dusted with the 3-3-40 mixture it will Increase the amount of seed
after the trees leaf out in the. made on the average of 511 pounds cotton j>er acre to dust,
spring little green balls may be more seed cotton per acre than if insects are allowed to start 

I found on the leaves nnd twigs. I f : untreated cotton. Cotton dusted damage before action Is taken,
i the balls or galls arc cut open with the 20% chlorinated cam- control is more difficult nnd cost-
many small white wingless gnat- j phene—40'! sulphure mixture ly, to say nothing of the cotton

] nice Insects will be found Inside., made 473 pounds more seed cotton lost. So KILL 'EM BEFORE THEY 
These insects are the pecan phyl- per acre than untreated cotton. GET STARTED!

! loxera. Only pecans and related 
! plants such ns walnut nnd hickory 
are attacked. Heavy Infestations on

|:h

in  Season andi 
•TTcONVENIINCI • • • ECONC

‘o v e t f i e m ,
with our BIG ll-Cubi(-F( 

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTlf

FREEZE

considerable machinery al- 
instnlled and additional 

icnt arriving dally, a major 
mlll is beginning to take 

at Camp Bowie.
Ziock president of Zlock 

tries, me., said Saturday the 
possibly will be in operation 

two months. .
Brownwood mill, represent- 

Investment of more than 
will turn out finished

TEXAS 4-H CLl 
ALL SET FC 

GARDEN

Ycj, it stores 385 poundi of-| 
luscious-tasting frozen food, ' 
which keep their fresh fling : 
and tempting colors, aad ire 1 
so cosy to prepare and serve!: 
Come in and see this home, 
makers’ helper.

101 IOOK rot THI HAllMAHt 
or KAIVISTIt OUAUTt

Zlock mill will not scour
Fherc (nr thc tlmc bcln8’ but 
1 secure wool from which 

and dirt already has been 
led Zloek snltl- 
■will handle all other proc- 
1 in thc manufacture of fln- 
] bolts of material for wom- 
Lults and dresses — dyeing, 
L  blending, carding, spln- 
| weaving nnd finishing. The 

use the "mule” type of 
ng machine.
filiation of equipment In the 

house adjoining the main 
is almost contplctc.

Zolck company jiurchascd 
Brownwood Industrial 

anon, owner, of the ware- 
area at Camp Bowie, thc 

| camp laundry building as 
. lor the plant. Thc building 

10,000 square feet of floor

Higginbotham Motor Co
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

27 Slates May Pay 
Bonus To Veterans 
Of World W ar Two

'M
s  i.

The parad* of veterans bonus 
plans that started a swing through ltr(J r^ tlv 
the states early In the war still Is 
going strong.

New bonus bills now arr before 
the legislature In 11 states. If 
all of them were enacted, about 
*1,COO,000.000 would be paid to ap 
proxlmately 3,000.000 men and | 
women who served In World War I
n.

Bonus programs have been ap I 
proved by voters or lawmakers In1 
six states but they are not yet in 
operation. They Involve 1060 000,000 
that would go to an estimated 2.- 
000.000 ex-OIs.

Louisiana plans to start paying
160.000. 000 to 300.000 vets next! 
month.

Nine states are distributing 41.-
537.000. 000 to 4.750.000 living vet
erans or the next of kin of their [ 
dead buddies.

Thus, the sums paid, promised.; 
or proposed add up to 43,466.000.- ,
000 for 9.060.000 men and women !
In 37 states.

There Is no way to tell right now ] 
how many of them will get an of
ficial okay. A bonus proposition 
already has been killed In Mon
tana. Wish lng ton's proposed bonus 
was ruled unconstitutional but an- 
nother plan was drafted.

The bonus idea was approved by 
Iowa, North Dakota. Minnesota, 
and Indiana. The legislature took 
It up from there this year.

South Dakota promptly enacted 
It Into law. The lawmakers also 
arranged to raise the money need
ed — *30.000,000 — by drawing 47.-
500.000 from the general fund, add
ing a two mill general property 
levy and hiking the sales tax 
from two to three per cent.

Legislatures In Iowa. North Da
kota, and Indiana are working on 
the problem of financing a bonus.
Minnesota lawmakers are sifting 
various proposals for obtaining the 
cash and making payments.

Pennsylvania’s legislature has ap
proved a bonus for an estimated
1.380.000 veterans. The voters will 
decide next November If they want 
to cover the outlay with a 4500.- 
000,000 bond Issue.

Nine states arc paying bonuses 
and most of the money already 
has been distributed. They are Ver
mont, New Hampshire. Massachu
setts, Rhode Island. Illinois, Mich
igan. Naw York. Connecticut, nnd 
Ohio.

the leaves and twigs will lower the 
pecan yields. Usually certain trees 
In the orchard will be Infested; 
every year.

Pecan phylloxera cannot be con-1 
trolled after the ball Is formed o n , 

dr nnd Mrs Eddie Petty and. the leaves or twigs. They can be 
3> of Brownwood visited Mr. controlled, however. If the trees are j 
d Mrs E. K. Copplnger and Mr.1 sprayed during thc dormant sea-1 
d Mrs Ed Petty last week. s°n with 3' dormant oil as r c c - ;

_____________________ I commended for obscure scale, b e - '
) D. Conlec, Jr, who is sin- ' most of the phyllorea over-,
ned In Son “ Antonio, recently winter on the pecan tree. A second j 
tted his parents here. j spray will be necessary In th c ,

____________________  I spring when thc leaves are about t
Mr and Mrs Carl Sheppard v is-’ grown. For thf second spray

Odessa last week, use 1 pint of black leaf 40, 3 or 4
end J pounds of soap In 100 gallons of

___________   I water. One quart of summer oil
L  C Cash of Baird was a vU-1 can be substituted for the soap, 

itor here Monday. j a -- the year progresses other
- — ----------------  I articles can be written on pecan

Frrd Cutblrth was In Waco over, nut casebearers. aphids, mites,
the week end. spittle bugs, pecan weavll. and

Do You Need Money!
to R E P A IR  or R E M O D E L  Your H O M E ?

Loans from $60 - $2500
6 To .’{6 MONTHS TO PAY— This includes’ lnbor cosis 

as well as cost of material.

FOR $8.00 PER MONTH
YOU CAN PUT JOHNS-.MANVILLE ASBESTOS 

SIDING ON AVERAGE 5-ROOM HOUSE!

J O H N S -M A N V IL L E  A S B E S T O S  

SID IN G  S H IN G L E S  go right over 

old sidewalls . . . save upkeep expense

Mr*. Alice Younglove recently 
visited her daughter. Mrs. D H. 
Butler, and family In Temple.

Polly Moon of Waco and Gerald 
Moon of Abilene spent the past 
week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jock Robbins 
Hamlin were visitors here l

The rlrh texture of Johns- 
Manrille Siding Shingle* ha* 
the charm of fine*! w ood- 
will tran*form the appearance 
of your home. At the unw 
time. the*e ihlngle* *a*e you 
money year after year. They 
require no preservative treat

ment and are permanent as 
•tone. Because they are made 
of a*be*to« and cement they 
are fireproof and rotproof. 
Make your home snugger and 
tighter, too. Are easily applied • 
right over your old siding. Low 
ro*t. Tor free estimate call us.

If yon are planning to build a new house, or repair 
and re-decorate the exterior of your present one, 
where else could you find such reasonable terms to 
add a fine asbestos shingle sidkiR?

Asbestos wears and wears, is weather and fire 
resistant and will keep its new appearance for years.

We’ll be jflad to help you plan your repairs or 
building ideas, and we sure like to discuss this as
bestos shingle siding with you, because it’s your 
safest bet, and economical too.

HsocmBOTHAvn Bros.&  Co .
“YOUR HOME BUILDERS”

C e n t r a l  Te xa s  Fe r til ize r  Com pany
phone 425 COMANCHE. TEXAS P.O.BOX ill

M A K E R S  O F

T O P P E R , M  FERTILIZER
B R A N D

A QUALITY PRODUCT

We Are Operating at MAXIMUM CAPACITY— In An Effort To Supply 
Your Areas’ Demand With a Well Cured, Properly Blended Fertilizer. 

WE DO NOT RETAIL— WE WHOLESALE TO OUR DEALERS.

O u r  D ealers In Y o u r  C o u n ty  A r e  W e l l  K now n
SEE THEM BEFORE YOU IIUY FERTILIZER!

Tlie quality of our fertilizer is second to none. The physical condition of our fertilizer and the manner 
which it will flow through your fertilizer distributor are sujicrior.

SOME PERTINENT FACTS FOR YOU TO CONSIDER

DUE TO the quota system your allotted acreage* on certain 
crops has been cut—

BUT YOU cnn by proper fertilizing assure even higher pro
duction than you have realized in the past by mnklng each 
acre yield more.

DUE TO extreme cold weather small grains often are seriously 
damaged—

BUT YOU can by proper fertilizing supply the plant with 
minerals which are salty and lowers the plants freezing point 
several degrees, thereby assisting the plant to survive extreme 
cold weather ns well as to supply the plant with sufficient 
nourishment to keep It alive and growing In the event It Is 
damaged by extreme "weather.

BUT YOU^can by proper fertilizing realize as much Increase 4 
In yield on black lands as has been realized on the loamy soils' 
Your County Agent. A.A.A. Administration Officer or Soil 
Conservation Supervisor will tell you that more fertilizer Is 
used in the Mississippi Delta—the richest soil in America—and! 
the rich Western grain belt than In any section of the United I 
States. Thc farmers who do not fertilize black land should | 
properly post himself on the results realized by proper fertil
izing in the Mississippi Delta, the Kansas grain area, the I 
Nebraska and Iowa corn belt and the California and South | 
Texas vegetable and fruit sections.

DUE TO the extreme early hot winds we often fall to make 
a good corn crop by about ten to fifteen days—

DUE TO the fact that some areas during , the past scvenl.'L 
years have practically specialized In certain crops such as pe*-. I 
nuts In Central Texas, maize ojid cotton In West Texas, flax. I 
peanuts and maize In South Texas, etc. these good far men I 
are wondering what types they should use and how to property ’  
apply their fertilizers on other crops as they find it necessar7;| 
to plant their excess acreage during this period of acreage 
quotas and gear shifting, so to speak_

BUT YOU can by proper fertilizing plant earlier with less 
danger of cold weather, also making possible more rapid growth 
thereby assuring some fifteen or twenty days earlier maturi
ty and greater yield thereby beating the hot winds and dry 
weather to the draw.

DUE TO thc scarcity and price of feed, as well as the fact 
that It has proven otherwise successful winter grazing has 
proved to be one of the most important factors to the live
stock industry—

BUT YOU can by proper fertilizing realize Just as much In
crease In yield on one crop as another, for after all crops arcv 
plants of some kind—their source of food (the soli) Is tin 
same. They ALL MUST have nitrogen, phosphate and potnsh-‘| 
nnd these are the basic elements In fertilizer. To be sure ill - 
crops might not respond equally to thc same analysis ferti
lizer but various services at your command can advise you 
which analysis are best ndapted to any particular plant ac
cording to the deficiencies of your local soils.

BUT YOU cun by proper fertilizing more than double your 
grazing as well ns furnish the animals with essential minerals 
necessary for maximum development.

The Cotton and Potato Raiser in the old States—Ala
bama, Georgia, etc. fertilize heavy and will tell you 
that IT PAYS.

DUE TO the fact that your number of cuttings of alfalfa, etc., 
depends upon how fast the plant grows, thc cuttings often 
range from two to seven per season—

The Grain Raiser in the vast Northwestern Grain) 
Belt fertilizes heavily and will tell you IT PAYS.

BUT YOU can by proper fertilizing put sufficient growth on 
your hay crop to Insure maximum yield at the same overhead.

The South Texas farmer finds that proper fertilif*- 
injf is PROFITABLE.

DUE TO the fact that fertilizer was first used In sandy loam 
areas forty years ago In such states as Alabama, Mississippi, 
Georgia, etc many people believe that the black land areas 

_^do not respond to fertilizer—

The Mississippi River Delta farmer finds that fertfl-J 
izer PAYS.

The Central Texas farmer lias found thnt fertilizer 
PAYS.

F ertilize r N o t  O n ly  Pays -  It  Enables Y o u  T o  P a y
CALLAHAN COUNTY DEALERS ARE:

W. T. Cox, Higginbotham Bros. & Co., J. F. Coffey
Croat PUIot Cot tool wood

.‘4 -ViVlU*

RGEMENT BEING MADE 
.MAIN AND 8th STATION

I enlargement to thc Darr’s 
Station, at Main nnd 8th, Is 
j completed here this week. 
lw construction is to be used 
[automotive repair shop.

nd Mrs. Roy-Stucmky nnd 
of Newkirk, Okla- 

\ visited Thursday In the 
Rev. nnd Mrs. J. W.
here.

nd Mrs. W. H. Copplnger 
thc ACC-Hownrd Payne 

iall game In Abilene Friday

nd Mrs. C. A. Stone nnd 
ol Cisco spent thc week 

Ire visiting friends and re-

More than 4,700 Tt 
boys nnd girls who 
"hands to larger sen 
are expected again 'to 
1049 National 4-H On 
Announcement of th 
ceptance of the prog 
mode by the Nation 
on Buys and Girls Cl 
activity Is conductc 
direction of thc Co 
tension Service.

Last yenr nearly 37! 
members ranging In 
to 21 yenrs planted a 
proxlmately 80,000 ac 
according ta reports 
leaders. Born of w 
slty, thc National 4-E 
test was first lnum 
Peacetime has not lei 
centtvc to produce, l> 
continue to raise a 
of fruits and vegc 
keeps thc home table 
reduces the family ot

Records arc kept 
gress and money ret 
of the 4-H rcqulren 
Extension agents at: 
leaders organize nr 
the youth to learn h< 
nnd manage n well 
den, carry out n 
disease control, and 
plus produce. In an c! 
the best better", pro 
hlbitcd at county, 
state fairs as well ns 
competition.

Each 4-H Club me 
In thc garden progrni 
jiortunlty to win 
county medal award: 
Allls-Chnlmers. Also 
of an nll-cxpcnsc trl 
National Club Congr 
go, and a chance to I 
dldatc for one ol 
scholarships.

BROWNWOOD RAH 
INCHES OVI

Rainfall nt Brown' 
this year hns mensur 
exnctly four inche: 
average for January

An effort In^l911 
Star community to c: 
county, to be known 
thnt community abo 
—nnd possible cou 
strongly opposed by 
businessmen of thnt 
Issue defeated.

OR W A R D ,  M A R I
•  March is here again, the i 
that heralds spring— and s 
housecleaning!

ben n t

• In Grandma’s day, house 
ing— and housekeeping, 

endless rounds of back-breaking ( 
But today, thousands of wise West 

mcmakers call on their low-cost electi 
nt» Reddy Kilowatt, to help take thc 
t of housework— to cook and clean, 
d iron, sweep and sew.

For less than you’d pay for a daily 
: cigarettes, electric service makes life 
filthier, more comfortable. What othe 

your family budget gives you such 
rtng value— at such little cost?

WestTocas Utilities
Com pany
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(Mel) Crnbb and Ralph Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 

n) McNeel were drilling, Coleman. vUlted tn the 
embers on the discovery Mr. and Mrs. Fred w, 8| 
he Pioneer field. day afternoon.

TEXAS 4-H CLUBS 
A L L 'S E T  FOR 1919 

GARDEN PROGRAM

ADVANCED ROTC GRADUATES 
MAY APPLY FOR ACTIVE DUTY 
TO ATTEND SERVICE SCHOOLS

AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 25th The 
Texas Military District announce* 
today that graduates of ndvanced 
ROTC who are veterans may ap
ply for active duty In order to 
attend a service school of their 
own arm or branch, but that 
graduates who are subject to ser
vice under Section 7 of the Selec
tive Service Act (persons with less 
than 90 days total service) are In
eligible for this schooling.

Since each Army Area has a 
quota allotted to them, cadets are 
urged to mnke application In suf
ficient time for higher head
quarters to notify each of their 
reporting date. Active duty train
ing under this program will not 
adversely affect either application 
for or entry upon a competlve 

j tour of extended active duty by 
prospective graduates.

Applicants whose permanent ad- 
j dress Is outside the Fourth Army 
1 Area will be forwarded their ap- 
I plications to the appropriate Army 

‘ ' their own Professor of

Cross Plains first 
owned and operated by 
Childs.

More than 4,700 Texas 4-H Club 
boys and girls who pledged their 
"hands to larger service" last year 
are expected again to enroll in the 
1949 National 4-H Garden program. 
Announcement of this state's ac
ceptance of the program has been 
mode by the National Committee 
on Boys and Girls Club Work. The 
activity is conducted under the 
dlrectlqn of the Cooperative Ex
tension Service.

Last year nearly 375,000 4-H Club 
members ranging In age from 10 
to 21 years planted and tended ap
proximately 80,000 acres of garden, 
according ta reports of Stntc Club 
leaders. Bom of wartime neces
sity, the National 4-H Garden con
test was first launched In 1942. 
Peacetime has not lessened the In
centive to produce, because 4-H'ers 
continue to raise a large variety 
of fruits and vegetables which 
keeps the home table supplied nnd 
reduces the family outlay for food.

Records arc kept of costs, pro
gress and money returns as part 
of the 4-H requirements, County 
Extension agents nnd local Club 
leaders organise nnd encourage 
the youth to learn how to care for 
nnd manage a well-planned gar
den, carry out n program of 
disease control, nnd market sur
plus produce. In an effort to "make 
the best better", products are ex
hibited at county, district nnd 
state fairs ns well as In community 
competition.

Each 4-H Club member enrolled 
In the garden program has an op
portunity to win one of four

id Mrs. O. B. Edmondson 
were visitors In Brown- 

turday.

, considerable machinery al- 
lnstnlled and additional 

ient arriving dally, a major 
, mill is beginning to take 
at Camp Bowie.
Zlock, president of Ziock 

rles me., said Saturday the 
Bssl'biy will be in operation 

two months.
Brownwood mill, represent- 

n investment of more than 
„  win turn out finished

V  FRIDAY and SATURDAY

QUART o f  SCREEN ENAMEL 
Plus “ I - Z ”  APPLICATOR

Both during " ]( \
Sale, Only ........... .. l v

Durable! Top quality 
glossy black. Fast appli
cator; won't clog mesh.

Wescofe Suprem e
WHITE HOUSE PAINT

[ l̂ock mill will not scour 
here for the time being, but 
secure wool from which 

L and dirt already has been 
led. Zlock said.
[will handle all other proc- 
|ln the manufacture of fln- 
| bolts of material for worn- 
L ts  and dresses — dyeing, 
L  blending, carding, spin- 
[wcaving and finishing. The 
I will me the "mule" type of
lug machine.Eillation of equipment in the 
| house adjoining the main 
Lg is almost complete.
I  zoick company purchased 
I  the Brownwood Industrial 
Ration, owner of the warc- 
I  area at Camp Bowie, the 
I  camp laundry building as 
|e for the plant. The building
» 0,ooo square ° 1  floor

”  with our BIG 11-Cubic-Foij 
TERNATI0NAL HARVEST!

FREEZE! Formula of expensive in
gredients assures extra 
coverage, beauty and 
service at a saving!Area by

Military Science and Tactics. Any 
cadets who are Interested should 
contact their PMS&T for com
plete details of this program.

Yes, it stores 385 poundi of' 
luscious-tasting frozen foods 
which keep their fresh 
and tempting colors, sod ire 
10 easy to prepare and sent! 
Come in and sec this home, 
makers' helper.

Enlisted women recruit training 
consists of classes In naval history, 
organization nnd administration, 
military courtesy, discipline, chain 
of command nnd ship and aircraft 
guidance.

COLEMAN GUARDSMEN 
ARE PAID IN $2.00 BILLS

Wescofe Supreme
AUTO ENAMEL

took rot TMt HAllMAtg 
or H AKVISTIt QUALITY Captain Ted White announces 

that the next pay for members of 
the Coleman National Guard unit 
will be In two dollnr bills. The pay
roll will exceed $3,000. Tlie bills 
will cause people to realize how 
much money the guard checks turn 
loose In Coleman. Capt. White 
states.

Wescofe Supremo
FARM RED BARN PAINT

An ordinance passed July 7. 1916, 
regulated the speed of motor ve
hicles in the city limits of Cross 
Plains at no more than 12 miles 
per hour.

The Rising Star hospital, in 
operation about one year, has been 
admitted to the Hospital Register 
of- the American Medical Society, 
according to Mrs. Sara W. Bradley, 
business manager of the institu-

tCEMENT BEING MADE 
MAIN AND 8th STATION county medal awards provided by 

Allis-Chalmers. Also a state award j 
of an nll-cxpcnsc trip to the 1949 
Natlonnl Club Congress In Chica
go, and a chance to become a can
didate for one of eight $300 
scholarships.

Single Gal..... ...........L .
Seals out moisture—pre
vents rust. dccay.—For 
buildings, machinery.

Renew your car's finish. 
Dries quickly to perma' 
nent gloss 1 Dirt free! 11 
non-fade colors, rzsoi-n

I enlargement to the Darr's 
[station, at Main nnd 8th, Is 
[completed here this week. 
Lw construction Is to be used 
[automotive repair shop.

In 25 years the Naval Air Re
serve has grown from one bas< 
with one seaplane to 27 air sta
tions nnd 34 satellite units.

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

F. P. Shackelford. Sr., owned 
Cross Plains' first lumber yard.

When automobiles first came to 
Callahan they were numbered nu
merically, with the first purchas
er of tags each year given number 
one. There was then no state fee 
for ltccnlng.

The Navy snorkel submarine Is 
greatly superior to the Nazi pro
duction of the Dutch original.

BROWNWOOD RAINFALL 4
INCHES OVER NORMALand Mrs. Roy-Stucmky nnd 

Martin, of Newkirk, Okla- 
vlsltcd Thursday In the 
of Rev. and Mrs. J. W.
[an here.

[l ize r  Com pany
',X A S  P .O .B O X  1U

FERTILIZER

Hom e O w n ed  an d  O p e ra te d  byRainfall at Brownwood thus far 
this year has measured C.84 Inches, 
cxnctly four Inches above the 
average for January and February.

Crass Plains’ first attorney was 
the late B. L. Russell.

Cross Plains first rural route 
was established In 1911.

The Navnl Air Reserve has 2,183 
planes of all types.

nd Mrs. W. H. Copplngcr 
1 the ACC-Hownrd Payne 
ill game In Abilene Friday

An effort ln^lOll by the Rising
Star community to establish a new 
county, to be known ns Ross, with 
that community about the center 
—nnd passible county site—was 
strongly opposed by Crass Plains 
businessmen of that dny, nnd the 
Issue defeated.

A. Stone and Foundation has been completed 
and walls nre rapidly going up on 
n new clinic being built In Clyde 
by Dr. Robert W. Evans.

The building will be of tile, with 
stucco finish on outside. Floors nre 

Size overall

and Mrs. C. 
r of Cisco spent the week 
be visiting friends and rc-

DDUCT

TV— In An EfTort To Supply 
Properly Blended Fertilizer.

ALE TO OUR DEALERS.

f  A r e  W e l l  K now n
IY FERTILIZER!
:ondition o f our fertilizer and the manner in 
yorior.
YOU TO CONSIDER

concrete throughout, 
will be 40x26 feet. Located nt the 
intersection of Main Street nnd 
new Highway 80, the building will 
face north.

TEXAS ELECTIONS MUST 
BE CLEANED UP NOW OK 

FACE FEDERAL CONTROL

Attorney General Price Daniel 
last week declared there Is danger 
of federal police control unless 
Texas cleans up Its election laws.

"So far we have kept elections 
on the state level and don't have 
federal police controlling our elec
tions as in some countries," he 
said. "But there Ls danger unless 
we get busy.

County Agent. A.A.A. Administration Officer or Soli 
rvatlon Supervisor wUl tell you that more fertilizer li 
In the Mississippi Delta—the richest soil In America—and 
ich Western grain belt than In any section of the United' 
s. The farmers who do not fertilize black land should 
rly post himself on the results realized by proper fcrtil-

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Howell and 
son returned to thetr home In 
Austin Sunday after spending the 
week end here In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. It. Baldwin.TO the fact that some areas during the past several 

have practically specialized In certain crops such as pea- 
in Central Texas, maize and cotton In West Texas, flu. 
its and maize In South Texas, etc. these good farmers 
,'onderlng what types they should use and how to proixrlj

Members of the Baptist Church 
surprised Rev. and Mrs. J. W. 
Chapman with a "pounding 
Thursday night nt the fellowship 

In the church basement.
their fertilizers on other crops as they find it neccssarj; 

ant their excess acreage during this period of acrcaR 
s and gear shifting, so to speak__

supper

Billy Mack Copplngcr, who Is at
tending school In Abilene, spent 
the week end here with his parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Copplngcr.

YOU can by proper fertilizing realize Just as much In- 
e In yield on one crop as another, for after all crop-, art' 
s of some kind—their source of food (the soil) L tlx 

They ALL MUST hnve nitrogen, phosphate and potnsh- 
these nre the basic elements In fertilizer. To be sure all 

might not respond equally to the same analysis ferti- 
but various services at your command con advise you 

i analysis are best adapted to any particular plant sc- 
ng to the deficiencies of your local soils.

OR W A R D ,  M A R C H !
1. M ake compression tost
2 . Clean and ad|ust carburetor
3 . Clean and check fuel pump 
A, Clean and space spark plugs
5 . Completely check Ignition system
6 . Adjust fan belt
7. Tlghton all hose connections
8 . Check w ate r pumps
9 . Chock rad iato r and cooling system

/rVr • March is here again, the month
that heralds spring— and spring 

vjL  housecleaningl

• In Grandma’s day, houseclean
ing— and housekeeping, too—  

leant endless rounds of back-breaking drudg- 
ty- But today, thousands of wise West Texas 
omemakers call on their low-cost electric ser- 
Eint, Reddy Kilowatt, to help take the work 
ut of housework— to cook and clean, wash 
lid iron, sweep and sew.

I For less than you’d pay for a daily pnek 
I cigarettes, electric service makes life easier, 
pnlthier, more comfortable. What other item 
| your family budget gives you such great 
king value— at such little cost?

Cotton and Potato Raiser in the old States—Ala- 
a, Georgia, etc. fertilize heavy and will tell you 

IT PAYS.

Grain Raiser in the vast Northwestern Grain 
fertilizes heavily nnd will tell you IT PAYS. [

South Texas farmer finds thnt proper fortiliiv 
is PROFITABLE.

Mississippi River Delta farmer finds thnt fcrtil- 
PAYS.

Central Texas farmer has found that fertilizer

AT THIS LOW PRICE

The “ new" snorkel, 
breathing device now 
U. S. Navy, was col 
years ago.

Labor Included
Your foid Dialer Invites you to listen to lha 

Fred Allen Show, Sunday leanings- NBC itetwu 
listen to the ford Theater. Friday EvunlnW-Ct 
Network. Sea wuf nawspapar t *  time and statu

We Ford dealers know Fords best!

Earl Johnson Motor
\ Enables Y o u  T o  P a y
5ALER9 ARE:

U 3. Navy operate* 3« 
Controlled Approach unit*. 
. field* outride the United

The I 
Pround ' 
nine on 
State*.Westlexas Utilities +Company BAIRD, TEXASPHONE 218

m .

*
S e l e c t e d

WESTERN AET0 Associate Store
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Adair’s Specials
Ladies Slips

Satin and Jersey  

Full Lot. A 11 Sizes

S I.98

Ladies Wash Dresses
53.98 Values 

AH Sizes, Kinds

S1.00

Men's Leather Gloves
Close Out Special

69c

Bed Sheets
82x99, Good Qualir

S t.98

Silk Prints
New Pastel Patterns 

Good Assortment

98c

Quilt Cotton
Lon 2 Staple

2 lbs. S1.29

Fast Color Prints
Prints and Solids 

Good Selection

35c yd.

Towels - Towels
Good Size, Heavy Weight

special 25c

Gingham & Chambray
Plaid and Solids, Sanforized 

Reg. 98c Value

79c

Girls Balarino Shoes
New Patterns, Several Colors

S3.98

L. L. Brown Domestic
Good Quality

29c yd.

Justin Boots, 
Entire Stock Reduced-

Boy's Khaki Pants 

S1.79

Men's Blue Shirts 
S I.49

Spring Toppers
Special

S8.95 to SI 2.95

ADAIR'S
"Store of Friendly Service” 

CroM Plain*, Texas
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SPECIAI. PRICES FRi VV ft SATURDAY ON

FEED - FEED
Cotton Seed Meal. 10O-!t> sack «.S>
KB Best Exx M*,h. lOO-lb sack >4.20
KB Growing Mash. 100-Ih sack Si.10
Just received a bix. fresh stock of OCCO 
Stcck Mineral, recommended for cattle, hogs 
and 'heep. 100 lb. sacks.
U t Your Dollars Do Their Duty By Trading 

At The

K-B Seed & Feed Store
IRA H. HALL

T h e  R e v ie w

Now Enters 82

Boy's Flannel Shirts 
S I.69

Ladies Brassiere
Vanity Fair and Renee

special S I.00

Men's Khaki Panls
Good Value

$2.98
Ladies Chambray Dresses 

S3.98 • S6.98 - S9.98

Percent of Homes
IN THE CROSS PLAINS

TRADE TERRITORY

Never Before Have We Been
Able To Offer Advertisers Wider

Circulation of Readers

IRIDAY,
Martin and Henry Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Jol 

I Ts,iia were visitors In Croaa are now making tl 
Friday. Mr. Martin fanned had the recent mb 

i . Admiral community 30 odd' their home and hi 
aao and was visiting with In Abllcno as a resu 

friends In Crosa Plains. originated from n

IS.in

and Mrs. M. H. Crabb vis- Ocorge Neel spei 
mother. Mrs. A. O. Crabb, Comanche where 

Angelo lost week. I business conference

Baramt

You'll Feel
Clean As A Whistle

Give Us 
A Trial

in clothes freshly cle 
pressed our way. Why 
hours at home cleaning, 
piay not be successful?

Bring us your garment 
our service is your assura 
ways knowing that yoi 
have been carefully caret 
preserved. .

Y'ou look like a million v 
thru with your suits and

JIM SETTLE DRY tLEANINi
"Enemy To Dirt”  - Cross Pi

Clothes Left With Us Are Fully Guai 
Against Fire and Theft.

Octane Gas and Ward Tire
MOTOR OIL

Upper Lube 25c Pint 
Ward Batteries Fit Popular Care 

Buy Now At A Saving 
Complete Tire Repair & Vulcanizing g

Walker Respe
On Highway 3G 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

No Job Is Too To
FOR US AND THE

BEST COSTS

When your enr or truck gets to 
bring it to our shop where precision 
expert mechanics, and guaranteed ri 
ment parts are at your service.

Come in today and have your engine 
ed, and see whnt we mean when wc s 
job is too tough for us and the best cost

alhoun Motor
Plymouth & Chrysler

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST

Office In Cross Plains 
Second Floor Citizens State Bank I 

Each 1st, 3rd, and 5th Thursda 
From 9:00 n.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

1634 No. 2nd. Phone i

Abilene, Tcxns

SHALLOW OIL WELL DRILL
Setting Surface Pipe A Special! 

Work-Over & Clean Out Equipnu 

Bucyrus-Eric Spudders

FuUy Inaurrd

W . H. VARNER
Fhaae Cron Plain* 7« - Abllem
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Martin and Henry Evans,1 Mr. and Mrs. John Dillard, who 
I -r.itI were visitors In Cross are now making their homo here. 
1 W Friday Mr. Martin farmed had the recent misfortune to lose 
PnJ v , mlfi i  community 30 odd. their home and household effects 

* and was visiting with1 In Abllcno as a t 
fien d s  m Cross Plains.

f d Mrs. M. H. Crabb vls-| George Neel spent Thursday in 
1,U mother. Mrs. A. O. Crabb, Comanche where he attended a 

|Saa Angelo last week.
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result of fire, which 
originated from a heating stove.

I business conference.

CIAL PRICES FRIT AY & SATURDAY ON

TEED- FEED
>tton Seed Meal. IOO-tb sack $3.V>
B Best Egg .Wa.->h. 100-lb sack lM.20
B Growing Mash. 100-lb sa ck ____$1.10
ist received a big. fresh stock of OCCO 
lock Mineral, recommended for cattle, hogs 
nd sheep. 100 lb. sacks.
.et Your Dollars Do Their Duty By Trading 

At The

a-B Seed &  Feed Store
IRA H. HALL

Give Us 
A Trial

Mil Feel
Clean As A Whistle

in clothes freshly cleaned and 
pressed our way. Why work for 
hours at home cleaning, when you 
may not be successful?

Bring us your garments because 
our service is your assurance of al
ways knowing that your clothes 
have been, carefully cared for and 
preserved.

You look like a million when we’re 
thru with your suits and dresses.

JIM SETTLE DRY CLEANING
"Enemy To Dirt”  ' Cross Plains, Tex.

Clothes Left With Us Are Fully Guaranteed 
Against Fire and Theft.

jview 
3rs 82 

Homes
5 PLAINS 
BITORY

ve We Been 
/ertisers Wider

i

[ Readers

Octane Gas and Ward Tires
MOTOR OIL

Upper Lube 25c Pint 
Ward Batteries Fit Popular Cars 

Buy Now At A Saving 
Complete Tire Repair & Vulcanizing Service

Walker Respess
On Highway 36

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

No Job Is Too Tough
FOR US AND THE . . .

. . :  BEST COSTS LESS

When your car or truck gets to ailing, 
bring it to our shop where precision tools, 
expert mechanics, and guaranteed replace
ment parts are at your service.

Come in today and have your engine check
ed, and see what we mean when we say no 
job is too tough for us and the best costs less.

alhoun Motor Co.
Plymouth & Chrysler

Dr. Grady 8. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST

Office In Cross Plains 
Second Floor Citizens State Bank Bldg. 

Each 1st, 3rd, and 5th Thursday 
From 9:00 n.m. to 5:00 p.m.

1631 No. 2nd. I’honc 6976

Abilene, Texas

SHALLOW OIL WELL DRILLING
Setting Surface Pipe A Specialty 

Work-Over & Clean Out Equipment 

Bucyrus-Erio Spudders

FuUy Insured

W . H. VARNER
Phene Creee Plain* 76 .  Abilene MU

Yesteryear__
. .  In The Old Home Town. .

for Monday night of next week In 
the high school gymnasium. A 
basketball game will be played be
tween the fat and lean ladles of 
the Cross Plains trade territory.

Coach W. R. Chambers Burkett 
high school boys* basketball team 
which last week copped the dis
trict championship nnd have the 
good wishes of Cross Plains In the 
regional at Abilene today, annexed 
another victory over the Buffaloes 
here Tuesday night. The Blue 
Birds got off to an early lead 
which they protected without great 
difficulty throughout the contest, 
winning by eight points.

Mr. and Mrs. Donuld Flahlc left ’ 
Sunday for Holliday where they 
will make their home.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Glover nnd 

son of McCnmey visited her pa- j 
rents here the first of the week.

Items of Interest taken from
files of the Review printed 10,
23 and 30 years ago:

30 Years Ago 
March 7, 1910

Elmer Vcstnl has gone pretty 
strong on the car business, last 
week he bought a Cadillac Eight, 
the best car ever sold here.

Vernon Stratum arrived on 
Thursday at the home of his fath
er. S. N. Strahnn, near Cottonwood.
He has received his discharge from 
the nnvy.

Mr. and Mrs. Tip Elder of the 
Bayou County spent Friday night 
with Mr. nnd Mrs. H. E. Elder of 
this place.

Clarence Martin, superintendent 
of the Roby pubUc school s|>cnt 
Saturday night with his parents 
south of town. He made the trip 
In his Ford.

A box supper Is to be given at 
the Cross Plains school auditorium 
Saturday night, March 8.

The sum received will be used 
In paying for some laboratory 
equipment which has been ordered 
for the Cross Plains school. A 
short program will be rendered by 
the C.P.H.S. societies before the 
boxes are sold.

Everyone Is invited to come and 
bring a box or come prepared to 
b ly one.

Hot chocolate will be served.

Mrs. Harry Varner of Cotton
wood spent Friday night at the 
home of Mrs. N. Y. Kellady of 
tills place. 6hc was en route to 
Gorman to visit her mother.

LUlngrr location No. 2 was made 
the first Of the week In the nortli 
cast part of the Elmer Vestal farm 
two miles northeast of town. Rig 
Is already on the ground and the 
well will be spudded In In a few- and fought entirely by electronic 
dnys. devices.

• • • • | The shape of things to come, as
The official band of the Cross’ seen by naval designers nnd nrchl- 

Plnlns Lions Club rendered a flne|tccts, Includes streamlined super-

Mrs. Roland G. Howell and son Dr. Whitlock was the first prac-1 Largest rain on record received
of Austin visited here In the home I - 1—-J- '~  *- •— J------ *— * -  'Hr
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. j 
H. Baldwin, over the week end.

Mrs. A. D. Petty _vlslted her 
brother In a Brownwood hospital 
one day last week.

tlcing physician to headquarter In In the Cottonwood area was on 
Cross Plains. He was succeeded by July 27, 1906, when 10 Inches fell 
Dr. Tom Cochran. I In only a few hours.

M. C. Baum was the first rural 
mall carrier out of the Cross 
Plains office.

Cross Plains' first gin and mill 
was run by Coffman, McDaniel and 
Farmer.

Britain Fashioning 
Atomic Navy For 

Future Safeguard
By Harold Guard 

U. P. Staff Correspondent
A new British navy with all the 

latest development In radio-guid
ed missiles nnd Jet propulsion Is 
being created by scientists nnd 
engineers moving towards the use 
of atomic power.

Reciprocal commonwealth de
fense plans, already well under 
way, have nllocntcd n total of 
£30.000,030 (about f 120,000,000) for 
research and development, accord
ing to official estimates.

Nnval strategists forsce radical 
innovations In design made cs- 
scntlnl by the possibilities of 

' atomic bombs and ships navigated

musical program from the .Star 
Telegram station WBAP In Fort 
Worth last Monday. The boys re
ceived about twenty five highly 
complimentary telegrams an d  
phone messages from over Texas, 
Oklahoma nnd other distant points.

20 Years Ago
March IS. 1929

Mr. Clyde Durrlngcr and Mrs. 
Frank Kcrlg attended a party in 
Coleman Monday.

Art Carmichael, one of Cross 
Plains popular young men was em
ployed the first of the week with 
the Smith Drug Store on north 
Mnln Street.

* • • «
Fowler Gafford mnde a business 

trip to Burkett the first of the 
week.

T. It. Haggard and family were 
Fort Worth visitors first of the 
week.

Dee Anderson nnd E. D. Priest 
were business visitors In Baird 
Monday.

Miss Aletlrn Mitchell Is now em
ployed in the office of the Dodson 
Chevrolet Company.

Lcta Nccb. who Is attending 
John Tarlcton College in Stephcn- 
vllle spent the week end here.

At Tuesday’s meeting of the 
Cross Plains Lion3 Club. Doc 
Sellers, editor of the Record nnd 
representing the Rising Star Lions 
Club and Frnnk Robinson, secre
tary of the Chamber of Commerce 
of that city were present to discuss 
the proposition of the two towns 
uniting on n Country Club nnd golf 
course to be established nt a suit
able location between the towns. 
A committee composed of Rencrlck 
CInrk. Aubra Dodson. T. C. Kelly, 
J. K. Olbson, and Fred Ballcs 
were named by the local club to 
work In conjunction with tho In
terested parties nt Rising Star In 
selecting a locntlon nnd working 
out further details In connection 
with the undertaking.

10 Years Ago
February ,21, 1939

A moss meeting of all lieoplc 
Interested In making Cross Plains 
a mnrkct center for fruit, melons, 
nnd vegetables products, will be 
held In the high school audi
torium Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cunning
ham nnd son have moved Into 
the residence across tho street 
south of the Presbyterian Church. 

• • • •
The ever aggressive Band Parents

structures, small units o f nuclear 
energy to replace cumbersome fuel 
tanks, and submarines with sub
merged speed equaling that of any 
Surface ernft.

New Fuel Tried Out
Scientists are experimenting 

with n new fuel evolved from 
highly concentrated hydrogen per 
oxide. The basis Is free oxygen 
nnd the fuel will be used exclus
ively for submarines.

If successful Britain's submnr 
lncs will be capable of speeding 
twice, possible three times, ns fast 
as ordinary Dlcscl-cnglnc propelled 
craft.

British research engineers also 
have developed the first reversible 
gas turbine for ships after three 
years' experimenting.

The Invention Is nn oll-opcratcd 
coupling, linked with n turbine, 
which will enable a ship's pro
peller shaft to be reversed with
out having to separate propulsion 
units.

Jet-propelled ships with 1.400 
tons displacement arc being lntd 
down. Their speed nnd specifica
tions nre being kept secret but It 
Is understood they nre designed ns 
escort ships which naval designers 
said would be "a vital force in any 
future wor operations."

Britain also Is well advanced In 
naval air strategy with Jet-pro
pelled aircraft. Jet plane landings 
at "ocean nlr bases" arc now rou
tine practice.

Personnel Changed
These revolutionary designs arc 

necessitating complete reorganiza
tion In training and recruitment 
of naval personnel.

The navy of the future has yet 
to emerge from training estab
lishments. Assessment of potential
ities of ntomlc bombs nnd guided 
missiles in sea wnrfnrc Is the 
guiding Influence In training nnval 
licrsonncl of the future," nn o f
ficer of the director of nnvnl per
sonnel department told the United 
Press.

British naval strength today con
sists of four battleships, three fleet 
carriers, five light fleet cnrrlers. 
17 cruisers, 34 submarines, 52 de
stroyers and 43 frigrntes.

In addition, some 250 fighting 
ships arc In “cold storage" In 
coastal nnval stations. Some al
ready hnve had superstructures 
modified to withstand near misses 
from ntom bombs nnd nil crews 
nre being Initiated Into the myster
ies of gnmmn radiation.

A Bank Account
Is The Best Insurance Policy

Because you don’t have to wait ’till you die 
to get your money.

It is waiting for you at any time you need 
it . . . and sometimes you need it mighty quick.

Start an account today and insure yourself 
and your family against the unexpected.

You will find our personnel courteous and 
ready to give as much attention to small de
positors as to large ones.

Be thrifty, start a rainy day account now.

Citizens State Bank
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

“ Large Enough To Scrvr You, Small Enough To Know You”

X X J O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O s

B U SIN E SS A N D  PR O FE SSIO N A L
II Is Not True To Say—

‘I’ve tried everything possible to regain my health’1 
unless chiropractic has been tried.

For a free physical examination see

X-Ray

Dr. Calvin Gambill
CHIROPRACTOR

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all land* 
nnd town tots In Callahan county

Insurance Bonds St Financing

Marion Vestal
Manager

Raymond Young, owner

DARRELL SIIELTON
Lawyer

General Practice
Itrowmvood, Texas

502 First Nat’l. Bank Bldg.

EYES EXAMINED 
GKISSES FITTED

Dr. A. J. Black
Optometrist

Coleman Office Hide. 
Phono 7651 Coleman, Texas

Insurance, Bonds, Farm and 
Ranch logins

City Property Lonns, • 
Long Terms and Low interest 

Automobile I/anus 
Let us Sava You Money 

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY

Krell Insurance Agency
— Fire

—Windstorm 
—Casualty 

—Automobile
Citizens State Bank Bldg. 

*  2nd Floor

R U S S E L L -S U R L E S  

Abstract Co.

Prompt And Dependable 
Abstract Sendee

Office In Courthouse, 
Baird, Texas

Vada White Bennett, Owner

First Confederate soldiers picnic 
held In Cross Plains was July 4. 
1901. It was attended by more 
thnn 100 former wearers of the 
gray.

First telephones were Installed in 
„ .  Cross Plains In 1001, however, it 

Club of Cross Plains has schedul- was not until 1004 that an cx- 
ed a novel bit of entertainment | change was built here.

Livestock
of All Kinds

See us for whatever you 
need or wish to sell

W. H. COPPINGER
and

CRAIG McNEEL

Drs. Ellis &  Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS
Dependable Optical 

Service In Brownwood 
For 20 Yenrs

DIAL 2G82 
Fbr Appointment 

Citizens National Hank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Texas

W . B. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

Campbell Quality Paint 
Builder’s Hardware 

Johns-Manville Roofing 
Phone 202, Cross Plains

TELEPHONE

SUBSCRIBERS . . .
Use your telephone to save 

time. It will serve you in many 
ways, business, social, or emer
gency. Your telephone Is for 
yourself, your family, or your 
employees. Please report to the 
management any dissatisfaction.

Home Telephone 
Company

TAXI
ANYWHERE, anytime 

BILL BOUNDS
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FRIDAY, MARCH

U.ltsd States ala* • «
, , ! •  ■•■•» wltfcaa*

PIONEER-GUNN H.D.C. 
MEETS OX THURSDAYLocal Man Wed To

Knox City Girl In 
Abilene on Monday

Rowden NewsCottonwood
niftjS  PLAINS, CALLAHAN COUNTY,

Central Cleaners 
Pampers Fine Clothes. . .

Your fine woolens, satins and synthetic* 
must have the best o f dry cleaning.
Our careful cleaning keeps them beautiful 
through many, many cleanings and make* 
the most o f their fine quality.'
We make tests for fabric quality, weave, and 
dye permanency before cleaning, no chance* 
taken with your wearables.

Every business house closed and 
lends crowded tho Church of 
irist for beyond capacity Satur- 
y afternoon ns Cross Plains paid 
st tribute to Woodrow Marshall 
aughter, third local youth to be 
turned to the home town ccme- 
ry from overseas where he was 
lied during the late war.
Services were conducted by Rev. 
, e. Poe. of Waco, long time 
lend of the Slaughter family. 
)d Lawrence Smith, minister of 
ie local Church of Christ. Pull
jllltary honors were accorded by 
U Tommie Aiken American Le- 
bn Post here with members of the 
jeeased's rifle company of the 38th 

nctlvo pall-

Sabanno
PETIT JURY LIST IS 

GIVEN FOR COURT 
'  TERM OPENING 7th

vision serving os 
brers.
pMutt". os he wns affectionately 
kown here, was the third Cross 
kins man to be returned home 
f  reburial In the local cemetery. 
fThe deceased was bom June 20.

action

-The Other Peop> Who Care About Your Clothes'

2 Doors North of Post Office
3, and was killed In
cember 6, 1943, while serving 
;h the 36th division In the 
Han campaign. He was at the 
ie of his death 25 years, five 
mths and 16 days of age. Sur
en Include both parents, Mr. 
d Mrs. Clyde Slaughter or this 
y; two brothers, BUI, of Sweet - 
ter. and Sergeant Johnny Lee 
mghtcr of Waco, and one sister, 
•s. Alex Shockley, of Cross

Remnlns of an
war dend will nr 
nftornoon. Funer 
ed from the 15; 
dny nftemoon w 
cf Waco, forme
Ing. Interment v 
Cross Plains cc: 

Mnbry Lnvcllc 
and Mrs. Lee P 
lenc. spent vim 
In the Cross 1 
communities, u 
rcrvlcc In 194: 
training nt Ml 
and wns later a 
division. It wn
Infantry divisio 
life the Ital 

Full military 1 
ducted by th 
American Leglo

Friday & 
Saturday«. Rt BainS: F T 

: l  Moran: R A.
Rt. 1. Clyde: Jack 
. Baird; P. M Ray.
Jofca Pa-lor. Clyde: 

irr. R:. I. Clyde; W. 
Rt- I. Clyde; Ebb
Clyde: Lee R07

Baird: S. E  Paige. 
PUtas; C. M_ Mc- 
PSaias; J. P Mc-

PUins; Carl Home, 
aau : C R. Parmer.
P E Sbclaut. Baird: 
sc®. Oplir.: and Ray

P L A I N S
Theatre

BOB A ALMA VAUGHT 
CKOS.* PLAINS. TEXAS

Comae's, 46-Or. CanCortis. K -O t Can
Completion for an official gauge 
170 barrels of 45 gravity oil and 
barrels of water In 24 hours has 
tn filed for the northeast exten- 
n well In the Baum EUenburgcr 
Id of Callahan County, five miles
st of Cross Plains,
rhe well Is the J. E. Fltz-Pat- 
k and E. E. Fcgelson No. 1 Pen- 
|r Unit, 78 feet north and 467 feet 
it of the northwest corner of the 
um Swafror:t f|

1̂ survey 798. 
e nroduction

CUB. 14-Ot Btls.CUB. 11-0*. BlR.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
March 1-3

DOUBLE FEATURE 
Charles, Starrett

Annual drive 
Amefldah Red 
In Cross Plains 
was told yesterti 
local chairman.

"We are anxlc 
of $450 ns soon 
cr said, "and w: 
having their in
In this vorthw

It will be lm
canvass of the 
the shortage o! 
vised, and nske
leave their con 
the Citizens S 
him at Hlgginl

Nutshell Advertising
pump

E'lenburger lime at 3,853-85 
which had been treated withi bouse TTRES-Extra good 7:50, 2 good

bailding 8:25x20. 4 good 9 00x20 and 3 7-tn. 
d tci Poed wheels. Dan Johnston. 4tc46 Strawberry Preserves 25c Pears, in heavy syrup

ICAL KIDDOS MAKE 
EXCELLENT SHOWING 
l IN ABILENE TOURNEY

WANT TO BUY: Shoals. 100 lbs. 
up. for top prices. See or write 
Howard Gary. Box 962. Cross 
Plains, Texas. (tfc46>

POP. SALE: Vlgoro foe flower beds 
And Cardens. HoJdridge Variety.

(ltd
ross Plnlns ward school girls 
shed second In the North Park 
tatlon basketball toumnment nt 
lenc Saturdny night. They were 
:ated In the final game by j

FOR SALE: Good milch cow and 
an up-.cht piano. See U n. W. M. 
Smith. Cross Plains tltc*

FINER. WHITER. HEALTHIER, 
faster growing O.I.C. bogs that: 
pay anytime. Pigs $20. bred gilts. 
$45. young boars $50. Shanks Hog 
Farm. Clyde. Texas. Phone 74.

(4tp49>

FOR SALE: 80-in. square print, 
fast colors, and 36 and 81-tn. sheet
ing. Hold ridge Variety. (ltc) ;

Smiley Burnette 
Second Feature

Longhorn
TIME TO PLANT Shanks freshly
dug trees that live and bear Paper- 
shell pecans, peaches, plums, pears, 
apples, grapes, everything. Shade 
and fruit means much. Visit Shanks 
Nurseries, Clyde. Texas. Phone 74.

<4tp49>

FEED COMP
RAYMOND 

FOR USI

■css Plains boys also gave good 
mnt of themselves, advancing 
he semi-finals before losing to 
North Park five, 
ne Atwood was named on the 
oumament team for girls, nnd 
nd Lane earned the same dls- 
ion on the boys mythical

With

Jamr* Canney 
Pat O’ Brien 

Tex Grander Serial

Raymond Fr 
high school vo
student, who 
champion calf 
stock show her 
ant surprise las 
resentative of 
whose product 
lng young Fra 
by to see hli 
chock.

A'ANTED: Well drilling. W. C.
Culvahouse, Cross Plains. ftfc42)FOR 8 ALE: Fishing tackle foe

everyone Hold ridge Variety 8 tore.
(ltc)EN T: Nicety furnished

t with private entrance 
conveniences, also a corn- 
bedroom. 2 blocks from 

buxUMM district. Mrs 
Taylor. tttp>

W e W anl To Buy Your Eggs Saturday 
Remember Us For Best Prices On Feed, Seed &  Fertilia 

Book Your Peanut Seed With Us

SUNDAY &  MONDAY
March 6-7 HIT SECOND WELL 

N THE BAUM ?»LACE 
5 .MILES WEST HEREI^tretta Younjf 

William Holden 
Robert Mitchum

predated. * <2tp48> FOR SALE Two wagons, two
---------------------------------------- trailers, and two tractor tires, tires

BUTTON HOLE MARINO Wanted.; at Respeas Station, wagons and 
vatufactlon guaranteed. Mrs. Nora trailers at my home. R. B. Belyeu. 
Uing. at white home acrou street R t j. <2tp48)
west of Baptist parsonage. <2lp4g> ----------------  — ------------------------w oo r s i f  1916 l«4 ton Inter-

Eouth offset to the discovery 
In the Baum field five miles 
of Cross Plains JUNIOR FO 

ADJUTA:
Is being

, || I ------------- .id Fogcl-
Dallas operators. The test Is 

he Baum tract, 990 feet due 
1 of the first well In this

Junior Ford v 
of the Tom ml 
Legion Post he; 
at a regular int 
Izatlon. He wll 
expired term o 
recenty moved

FOR BALE Modem house, four national true* lor aioo. oee at a. i 
rooms and bath tn north pari of • O. Kimbrough's, South* Main. S t  
town. J N. Laughlln at Cromer (4tp45>
Hotrl <2tp46> nABy CHICKS: Good Quality.

Prices Reasonable. Buy your chicks 
DABY CHICKS: Highest quality,; from us this season. Modem and 
low prices. Buy chicks from us this sanitary all electric Incubators, 
season and save the difference, have some AAAA chicks. Come In 
Modern, all electric 140.000 cap- to see us or write In your order, 
scity Incubators AAA and AAAA! See u* for your chick supplies

<tfe44)

[ur wells aro now producing In
Beld, all from the EUenburgcrFOR SALE Modem h-sae 5 

rooms and bath, with Urge screen
ed and partly glaa-ed porch. On 
lots lOOvJ40 ft ,  fenced for garden 
and chickens Either furnished or 
unfurnished Mrs. A J Bland. 106 
South Main i2ip4S>

The Farmers Market
“ WHERE MA SAVES PA’S MONEY”

BURKETT CROSS PLAll

PKETT GIRLS CLUB 
MEETS ON TUESDAY

TUESDAY ONLY 
March 8 TERMS OF : 

TO EXP
•c Burkett Girls 4-H Club metRising Star Hatchery.
Way, March first, In a regular 
fing with Miss Mary Jo Gar- 

present.
pi call waa answered with 

Favorite Color", 
ans were made and materials 
tosed to be used In dresses to 
Podded In the Coleman Dress

Members of 
board, whose tf 
arc: L. L. <Dc 
W. (Nig) Necb 
It has not yet : 
cr or not nil 
will stand for 
Is to take plac. 
In April.

Hold-over mi 
school board i 
Tom Fllppln, J 
Leonard Breed

For SalePat O’ Brien 
John Garfield 

Selected Shorts

u  J“ 'UOn '•nd ™ ''\ r o n  BALE: New Hampshire Red
'___________________ <ltp f>7cr* ll.oa Phone 193F3. c. U.

FOR RENT: 2 room apartment, ° * rm t- <tfc4g>
nicely furnished and modem con- ———— — — — —
venimee*. or will rent bedroom to WANT TO BUY about 20 head 
two or more men. See A. W Wright f«xler iheats weigh about 100 lbs. 
at Higginbotham's. dtp) See Dale Gary. (2tc48)

H iggin both am  B ros. &  Compafl!Some very attractive buys In 

city property, nice homes and some 

good revenue paying property; also 

have tome good buys In land.
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 

March 9-10

Joan Leslie 
James Craig

See me If you need anything tn 
real estate. If I hare not got what- 

you want give me your order and, 

I will get It for you.

DEWITT VAN 
HAVE ?FOR BALE: 8x10 ft. brooder house, 

to be moved. See Mrs J e w  KlulU. 
Cross Plain*. Texas. <2tp49) Rev. and Mi 

have recently 
dwelling Into tl 
town and are i 
redecorating th> 
placed on lots 
home of Mayi 
Foster.

Ihwesf Stampede' INCOME TAX RETURNS 
And Bert Brown Day mud Night Ambulance Service

Prepared 
EDNA KRELL

[2nd. floor Citizens State Bank bldg. 
Cross Plains, Texas

"The New Real Estate Dealer" j 
ox 1385 Cross Plains. TexasSMITH DRUG STORE

I r o n s a l e  Oft RENT 5 room
| and garage located 1 blocks
1 from Main street. B»* Richard'

Thorn pv,r. (Itp il

| FOR HALF. 1>46 two door Super-
i IVLui r Ford See Marj- Sharrock-

_ (ltc)

i FOR BALE Sred rreet poutoea
jficc Pit tibirley. <2tp49-

J FOP. SALE V. <Ut\ B. IH( Parmall
j pk>* And All ’
i firyii J jjfriMi t, 1m first clau condition; 1
J also 7 O IC ptz». ewjht weekv old. -
l&  E. PW|f. RL L IXtp>l

{ lrxi\r*t *Urd tyaJdnc vtnted At tny !
i bom© 2 dterr> west of Baptist par-1
j wot bake pie* or cakea fo r .
| spec!* 5 r.rd̂ i• Mrv Dr La McAllister
| < 2tc40< ;

FOR SALE lCO-Ib Coolers tor. In
ye*** cor-dJtloo. See at my home

* trf/x'fc from trusin̂ AS dUt-ict.
J 7lh B?.. A»e D Vesta Bond, dtp*


